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Employer-sponsored wellness programs have emerged as programs which seek to improve overall employee
health and to reduce health care costs. Integrating benefit delivery and providing employee benefits can be
directly correlated to the effectiveness of a wellness program, as measured by the total return on investment
for shareholders (Wolff, 2008). Additionally, effectiveness is positively impacted when the incentives provided
to the population are both meaningful to them and offered immediately instead of offered to them in a delayed
fashion (Wyatt, Morrato, O’Hill, Ghushchyan, & Sullivan, 2007). The purpose of this study is to understand
the following: (a) How employees perceive themselves to be incentivized to participate in employer-
sponsored wellness programs (b) What employees value in wellness program offerings (c) Which parts of
wellness program are directly linked to reported lifestyle changes (d) If financial rewards are the most
important motivators for participation in wellness programs (e) If there is a significant relationship between
an employee’s distance to a company’s headquarters and their level of participation in a company sponsored
wellness program (f) If employee perception of the effectiveness of local management’s leadership and
promotion of wellness programs associate with their level of participation (g) What the age and gender profile
of an individual is who participates in several different wellness program components. A survey instrument
was constructed and distributed to 1200 randomly selected employees at a large publicly traded corporation
in Upstate NY with an established wellness program. The results of the survey were analyzed in SPSS version
16.0. This study found significant differences in levels of participation depending on the employee’s proximity
to headquarters. It also found significant differences in participation levels by gender in various aspects of the
program. Finally, it was determined that employees who are initially motivated by monetary rewards may then
be motivated by the intrinsic reward of improved physical health. Geography, gender, motivation, and
communication methods are all elements that require further study to properly structure wellness programs
with the intent of increasing participation, improving the overall employee health risk profile, and increasing
the return on investment of company sponsored wellness programs.
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Abstract 
Employer-sponsored wellness programs have emerged as programs which seek to 
improve overall employee health and to reduce health care costs. Integrating benefit 
delivery and providing employee benefits can be directly correlated to the effectiveness 
of a wellness program, as measured by the total return on investment for shareholders 
(Wolff, 2008). Additionally, effectiveness is positively impacted when the incentives 
provided to the population are both meaningful to them and offered immediately instead 
of offered to them in a delayed fashion (Wyatt, Morrato, O’Hill, Ghushchyan, & 
Sullivan, 2007). 
The purpose of this study is to understand the following: (a) How employees 
perceive themselves to be incentivized to participate in employer-sponsored wellness 
programs (b) What employees value in wellness program offerings (c) Which parts of 
wellness program are directly linked to reported lifestyle changes (d) If financial rewards 
are the most important motivators for participation in wellness programs (e) If there is a 
significant relationship between an employee’s distance to a company’s headquarters and 
their level of participation in a company sponsored wellness program (f) If employee 
perception of the effectiveness of local management’s leadership and promotion of 
wellness programs associate with their level of participation (g) What the age and gender 
profile of an individual is who participates in several different wellness program 
components. 
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 A survey instrument was constructed and distributed to 1200 randomly selected 
employees at a large publicly traded corporation in Upstate NY with an established 
wellness program. The results of the survey were analyzed in SPSS version 16.0. 
 This study found significant differences in levels of participation depending on 
the employee’s proximity to headquarters. It also found significant differences in 
participation levels by gender in various aspects of the program. Finally, it was 
determined that employees who are initially motivated by monetary rewards may then be 
motivated by the intrinsic reward of improved physical health.  
 Geography, gender, motivation, and communication methods are all elements that 
require further study to properly structure wellness programs with the intent of increasing 
participation, improving the overall employee health risk profile, and increasing the 
return on investment of company sponsored wellness programs. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
 In the United States many employers bear a portion of health care costs for their 
employees. Each year these costs increase at rates that are multiple of the rate of inflation 
(Poisal et al., 2007). Since these costs come out of company profits employers are faced 
with the decision of absorbing costs, passing them on to employees, reducing health care 
coverage, or a combination of these options. Regardless, both the employer and employee 
are impacted negatively. Controlling these costs may minimize the negative impact to 
both employer and employee. The collective burden on society is such that finding ways 
to reduce total health care cost warrants further research.  
Cost of Health Care in America 
Total health care expenditures in the United States increase at a greater rate than 
most industrialized countries. In 2007 health care costs in the United States increased by 
6.9% to $2.3 trillion, twice the rate of inflation, as compared to 2006 (Poisal et al., 2007). 
By 2016 it is projected that the United States will spend 20% of GDP on healthcare, up 
from 16% in 2005 (Poisal et al., 2007). In 1980 health care expenditures in the United 
States were 8.8% of GDP (Poisal et al., 2007). The United States experienced the largest 
percentage point increase in health care expenditures as a percent of GDP from 1980 to 
2003, at 6.4 points, when compared to 17 other industrialized countries with similar 
levels of per capita GDP (OECD, 2006). This has resulted in similar increases and cost 
burdens for employers in providing health care coverage for their employees. 
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Cost of health care for employers. Employers in the past two decades have faced 
steep increases in their costs to insure employees. For those companies that are self-
insured it presents an additional challenge of minimizing health care usage as well as 
minimizing premiums for medical plans. Employer health care costs increased by 6.1% in 
2007 from 2006 (The Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation, 2010). Consulting firm 
McKinsey and Company (2004) projects that company health care expenditures will 
surpass profits in 2008. To control costs companies have been attempting to help their 
employees identify treatable conditions early in order to avoid the higher costs of treating 
those conditions at a later stage.  
Cost of diseases. Companies that are self-insured may experience a greater health 
care cost burden for employees with certain diseases or who are in sub-optimal health. 
Employees with diabetes cost 2.3 times more than those without diabetes (Dall, Mann, 
Zhang, Martin, & Chen, 2008). A national study revealed that 9.1% of health care 
expenditures in 1998 were attributed to obesity and had reached $78.5 Billion 
(Finkelstein, Fiebelkorn, & Wang, 2004). Other diseases and conditions which can be 
prevented have also cost companies more incrementally. As a result, many employers 
have elected to attempt to identify the main causes of health care cost increases. 
Isolating the main causes of health care cost increase. The methodology for 
identifying the specific factors contributing to the increase in health care spending is not 
well developed. Self-selection bias presents itself in a majority of the studies where 
healthier individuals are more inclined to be included in the study (Naydeck, Pearson, 
Ozminkowski, Day, & Goetzel, 2008). Despite this limitation it has been suggested that 
approximately 27% of the increase in health care spending from 1987 – 2002 can be 
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attributed to Americans’ lifestyle choice and the conditions that occur as a result of that 
(Thorpe, 2005). Lifestyle choices may contribute to the prevalence and extent of disease 
in society. 
Disease prevalence has had a significant impact on health care costs (Thorpe, 
2005). For instance, obesity can be blamed on a 2.4% - 11.0% increase in back problems, 
mental disorders, diabetes, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia (Thorpe, 2005). Positive 
returns on wellness program investments are realized more when those funds are spent on 
risk management at an individual level (Pelletier, 2005). Pelletier’s (2005) meta-analysis 
of 12 studies revealed that in the near term both absenteeism and productivity were 
improved when a company implemented individualized behavior modification programs 
with the goal of addressing the prevalence of specific disorders, such as the ones 
mentioned here. 
Other factors impacting health care costs. Despite the cases which have been 
made for the rise in health care costs attributed to consumer behavior, there are studies 
which have shown that practitioner behavior has also increased health care costs. 
Hypertension is now treated more aggressively than it was 20 years ago (Thorpe, 2005). 
Normal levels have been re-defined at 120/80 versus 140/80, a level which was 
considered acceptable 10 years ago (Whelton et al., 2002). If wellness programs are 
capable of reducing the population of consumers who require treatment for hypertension 
then overall health care costs may be reduced to due to less consumption of prescription 
drugs and health care services.  
Intervention due to other metabolic disorders has also increased (Thorpe, 2005). 
The body of research lacks conclusions regarding the question of whether it is cheaper to 
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lower health care costs by providing early treatment for diseases or to attempt to prevent 
the prevalence and severity of the conditions through behavior modification as presented 
in wellness programs. 
Moral Hazard Problem in Health Care Consumption 
The past decade has seen a shift to more cost-sharing and higher deductibles to 
make consumers more aware of the costs of health care and to control their consumption 
of it (Thorpe, 2005). Consumers have also become accustomed to requesting prescription 
drugs from their health care provider for drugs which they commonly see advertised 
(Thorpe, 2005). Such drugs may not provide the benefit which the consumer is seeking 
but with low co-payments and deductibles the financial risk for the consumer is not high 
if the efficacy of these drugs is not proven for their condition.  
Measuring the Effectiveness of Wellness Programs 
There is a wide range for return on investment for wellness programs. 
Shareholders of publicly traded companies with wellness programs benefit from 48% - 
75% depending on the effectiveness of a company’s wellness program (Wyatt, Morrato, 
O’Hill, Ghushchyan, & Sullivan, 2007). Financial incentives for the employee often 
prove to be the determining factor in gaining increased employee participation and 
increasing the return on investment for the company (Wolff, 2008). 
Companies that apply a holistic approach to wellness programs are the ones that 
realize the greatest economic benefit from implementing those programs.  Wolff (2008) 
suggested that effectiveness is contingent on the combination of a number of different 
factors. Integrating benefit delivery and providing employee benefits can be directly 
correlated to the effectiveness of a wellness program, as measured by the total return on 
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investment for shareholders (Wolff, 2008). Additionally, effectiveness is positively 
impacted when the incentives provided to the population are both meaningful to them and 
offered immediately instead of offered to them in a delayed fashion (Wyatt et al., 2007). 
Legal Limitations of Wellness Programs 
Despite the prevalence and acceptance of wellness programs in the workplace 
there exists a set of laws that limit the way in which wellness programs can be 
implemented. In February 2008, the Department of Labor published a checklist for 
organizations to use to evaluate whether or not they are compliant with HIPAA rules 
regarding discrimination.  
Companies may engage in benign discrimination in offering incentives to their 
employees but cannot establish a standard to be met by those employees (Moran, 2008). 
An example of acceptable benign discrimination is that a company may offer preferable 
health care rates or coverage to obese employees who enroll in an online fitness 
education program. However, companies cannot require them to meet a weight threshold 
to eligible for certain coverage or preferable rates. (Moran, 2008). 
Wellness Programs 
Research suggests that wellness programs are effective in reducing employers’ 
health care costs. Treacy’s (2008) meta-evaluation of 42 studies involving wellness 
programs revealed that organizations were able to recover $5.93 for each $1.00 invested 
in employee wellness programs. This was a result of reductions of 26% - 30% in health 
care costs, worker’s compensation, and disability claims (Treacy, 2008). Victaulic, a 
manufacturing company in Pennsylvania, realized a drop of 47% in disability claims after 
starting an employee wellness program that reached 98% participation (Treacy, 2008). In 
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order to reach high levels of participation, it is likely that organizations need to provide 
incentives to employees to participate in their sponsored wellness programs. 
Despite expenditures on employee incentives companies generally realize a net 
savings by implementing wellness programs. Johnson & Johnson began saving $154 per 
participant enrolled in their wellness program four years after its inception (Mason, 
1992). To encourage employees to participate Johnson & Johnson rewards employees 
with money to purchase fitness equipment when they agree to participate in the 
company’s wellness program (Mason, 1992). Currently a Fortune 50 company with $65 
Billion in revenue, Johnson & Johnson is an example of an organization which is capable 
of expending resources for long term benefits. Other publicly traded companies, however, 
may find it difficult to allocate resources for long term benefits under shareholder 
pressure to generate short term benefits (Stanaland & Gelb, 1995) 
Another suggested benefit of wellness programs which include on site fitness 
centers is slowing the decrease in working capacity of an aging working population 
within a company. This deceleration may lead to an increase in general productivity. The 
Coors company is expecting their work force aged 55-64 to be 41% of their workers 
population, up from nine percent in 1992 (Coors, 1992). To counter the possibility of lost 
productivity Coors has implemented wellness programs with incentives for employees 
which have generated $6.15 in benefit for each dollar invested according to a University 
of Oregon study (Coors, 1992). 
Other research which suggests that company health care expenditures decrease 
when fitness programs are offered include a National Institute of Health and City of 
Birmingham study which revealed a decrease in health expenditure from $500 above the 
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state average to $922 below the state average over a five year period from 1985-1990 for 
the City of Birmingham (Stead, 1994). Control Data Corporation spends $115 more for 
each non-exercising employee in health care costs (Simonson, 1986). Moseti (1996) 
found a strong relation between wellness programs and reduced health care costs. In the 
study, the average medical costs for non-exercisers were $315 and $229 for exercisers. 
Other relations between wellness programs and positive attitudes towards employers was 
also found (Moseti, 1996) 
Theoretical Framework 
  Agency theory describes the relationship and conflict present between a principal 
and an agent. It is often applied in the field of Economics to describe that relationship as 
it applies to employers and employees or shareholders and managers.  
  In businesses a principal hires an agent in order to perform tasks for the benefit of 
the principal, in this case the company. The conflict occurs in the fact that an agent will 
often act in ways that will benefit them personally. In many cases the actions of an agent 
may not benefit the principal, or the company. The principal must then devise ways to 
incent the agent to act in ways that will benefit the principal. 
  Since agents typically perform in ways that benefit their own interests the 
principal is required to devise methods that reward the agent for behavior that benefits the 
company. Usually this involves monetary compensation that is linked to better financial 
performance for the company. This leaves the company in the position of constantly 
having to formulate rewards for agents that align to the strategic objectives of the 
company. 
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  Non-monetary rewards are sometimes offered as well. This may be in the form of 
promotions, increased responsibility, or public recognition for performance that advances 
the goals of the organization. 
  To facilitate the achievement of long term strategies companies have also 
implemented some form of deferred compensation for executives. One example of this is 
restricted stock which may vest at a certain percentage each year. This provides an 
incentive to managers to plan for the long term strategic goals of the company. 
  Agency theory is said to have originated by Berle and Means in 1932 (Arce, 
2007). Berle and Means noted that while stockholders owned a corporation and had 
voting rights in it, it was management and employees who actually steered the company 
towards its strategic goals or away from its strategic goals. 
  Agency theory saw most of its growth in thought in the 1970s. Profit 
maximization would only occur if managers drove to the goal of incentivizing employees 
to behave in ways which benefit the company. 
  Despite that some firms may choose not to maximize profits in favor of other 
goals such as customer satisfaction, employee wellness, or other goals that are not related 
to maximizing the earnings of the firm. He then argued that, despite this, all firms who 
survive do so because their managers have maximized profits either purposefully or by 
accident. This economic theory would prompt for-profit firms to focus on maximizing 
those profits in order to increase their chances for survival. In so doing, they would have 
to rely on their employees to execute strategies to maximize those profits (Alchian, 
2008). To address the issue of agents acting in their self interest firms would need to 
align reward mechanisms with the goal of maximizing earnings. 
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  Employee satisfaction can be achieved through monetary rewards or non-
monetary rewards. Companies which offer employee wellness programs often include 
both monetary and non-monetary rewards as part of their wellness offering. 
  Ongoing research is finding that employers also use specific incentives to attract 
and to retain a specific segment of employees (J. Berman, personal communication, 
February 12, 2009). For instance if an older and more experienced employee base values 
health related wellness programs a company can offer this in order to attract and retain 
those specific employees. 
Agency Theory Explaining Wellness Programs 
  Agency theory recognizes that employers will need to align incentives that are 
offered to employees in order to encourage them to act in a way that benefits the firm. 
Wellness programs offer monetary incentives such as reward money for certain activities 
such as eating fruits and vegetables and joining fitness facilities. Some wellness programs 
also provide preferential health insurance rates to employees who agree to yearly 
biometric screening and other health-related screening and tests. 
  While the employee may perceive the benefit to be theirs primarily, the firm also 
recognizes that it has much to gain in the form of reduced health care claims from 
employees, reduced turnover, and less sick days taken. The goal of profit maximization is 
achieved through the reduction of a major expense item for most publicly traded 
companies: employee health care costs. 
Employers experience a greater health care cost burden for employees with 
certain diseases or who are in sub-optimal health. Employees with diabetes cost 2.3 times 
more than those without diabetes (Dall et al., 2008). A national study revealed that 9.1% 
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of health care expenditures in 1998 were attributed to obesity and had reached $78.5 
Billion (Finkelstein et al., 2004). Other diseases and conditions which can be preventable 
have also cost companies more incrementally. As a result many employers have elected 
to attempt to identify the main causes of health care costs increase. However, this 
involves convincing employees to discover health problems before they become more 
costly health problems.  
Statement of the Problem 
Health care costs in the United States comprise a higher percent of GDP than any 
other industrialized nation and have been rising at rate much higher than inflation (Poisal 
et al., 2007). Lifestyle choices which impact the health of the public, also impact health 
care costs due to the increased cost of treating illnesses that result from those lifestyle 
choices. Employers, usually bearing a significant portion of health care costs, through 
either the payment of premiums or through direct payment of claims, have initiated 
wellness programs in an attempt to reduce their health care costs. The reduction of health 
care expenses may reduce the need for companies to take more disruptive actions, such as 
layoffs, in order to reduce their expenses. 
Statement of Purpose 
The purpose of this study is to understand whether or not a relationship exists 
between an employee’s distance to company headquarters and level of participation in 
wellness programs. The study will also seek to understand what employees value in 
wellness programs. 
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Research Questions 
1. How do employees perceive themselves to be incentivized to participate in 
wellness programs? 
1.1 What do employees value in wellness program offerings? 
1.2 Which parts of the wellness program are directly linked to reported lifestyle 
changes? 
1.3 Are financial rewards the most important motivators for participation in 
wellness programs? 
2. Is there a significant relationship between an employee’s distance to a 
company’s headquarters and their level of participation in a company sponsored wellness 
program? 
3. Does employee perception of the effectiveness of local management’s 
leadership and promotion of wellness programs associate with their level of 
participation? 
4. What is the age and gender profile of an individual who participates in or 
makes use of the following wellness program activities (a) Eat Well Live Well  (b) 
Personal Wellness Coordinator (c) Health Advocate. 
Definitions of Terms 
Wellness Programs: Wellness programs within the context of this dissertation are 
defined as any programs which employers offer their employees that benefit the 
employees wellness or health. 
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Conclusion 
Health care costs consume a large portion of corporate expenditures. Often, 
companies are faced with the difficult decision of having to reduce expenses in order to 
match declining revenues. Programs with proven positive returns on investment can be 
used tools in order to reduce expenses. Wellness programs have the potential to be an 
alternative to disruptive cost cutting strategies such as layoffs. The following four 
chapters will include a review of the literature, research methods, the results of the study, 
and discussion. 
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Chapter 2: Review of the Literature  
 This chapter will review the literature related to worksite wellness programs, 
otherwise known as health promotion programs. Each of the studies in the subtopics 
reviewed inform the research questions of: Is there a significant relationship between an 
employee’s distance to a company’s headquarters and their level of participation in a 
company sponsored wellness program? What do employees value in wellness program 
offerings? How do employees perceive themselves to be incentivized to participate in 
wellness programs?  
A total of 33 studies have been reviewed and grouped into the following 
categories: Financial Impact, Employee Health Risk, Employee Productivity, Employee 
Participation, Wellness Measurement Tools, Job Satisfaction, Employee Perceptions, and 
Company Size and Scope of Wellness Programs. 
Financial Impact 
Nyman, Barleen, and Dowd (2009) conducted a study to determine the financial 
efficiency of a comprehensive health promotion program at the University of Minnesota. 
The authors evaluated three major components of wellness program and calculate return 
on investment (ROI) for the entire program. 
This study included 21,124 individuals who were covered by a University 
sponsored health plan. Data was retrieved on an individual basis from claims information. 
Cost analysis excluded any expenses paid directly by the employee such as deductibles, 
premiums, and co-pays. The sample was limited to those who had coverage for the entire 
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2006 calendar year in order to “reduce the variability in the expenditure variable” 
(Nyman et al., 2009). 
The University offered six main components for their wellness program. Among 
those was a web-based wellness assessment survey (WA) with an incentive to complete 
it. The results of the survey would allow employees to opt for a lifestyle management 
plan (LM) with actions tailored to the employee (Nyman et al., 2009).  A disease 
management plan (DM) would be offered to those were identified as having a chronic 
condition (Nyman et al., 2009). There was a focus on these three aspects of the six-part 
wellness program. 
The selected population included both employees and those who are covered 
under their health plan (spouses and dependents). The average age was 43.966 and the 
sample was evenly split between males and females (50.3% males) (Nyman et al., 2009). 
To account for inherit differences due to age and existing chronic diseases those variables 
were included in the regression equation (Nyman et al., 2009). 
The analytical method employed was a differences-in-differences regression with 
health care expenditures being the dependent variable. Since all employees were offered 
the wellness program the study was not randomized. The WA, LM, and DM aspects of 
the wellness program were analyzed separately. 
It was suggested that the disease management component of the wellness program 
had a significant impact on health care spending by $1375 per year per participant 
(Nyman et al., 2009). The ordinary least squares regression on ln (Expenditures) 
coefficient was 0.469 (p-value < 0.001). The other two components did not associate with 
the level of health care spending. The study focused on 1st year returns only and this may 
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have impacted the findings on all three components. It may have also impacted the 
finding that ROI was not positive overall.  
Naydeck et al. (2008) analyzed the effectiveness of a wellness program offered by 
Highmark, a Blue Cross Blue Shield provider employing 12,000 in Pennsylvania. The 
company began offering wellness programs in 2002. Aspects of the program include 
online assessments, biometric screenings, fitness centers, and a health risk assessment 
(HRA). 
All employees had the opportunity to participate in the wellness program and the 
vast majority (82%) opted to participate in biometric screenings. The final count for 
participants in the wellness program was 1892 and 1892 matched non-participants. Those 
over the age of 65 were excluded from the study due to coverage by Medicare. Since an 
equal number of non-participants could not be found at Highmark, individuals with 
similar criteria were used in other industries that were found not to have utilized wellness 
programs.  
The researchers utilized a matching strategy developed by the Mayo Clinic 
Division of Biostatistics in order to ensure that no inherit significant differences existed 
between program participants and program non-participants (Naydeck et al., 2008). Both 
chi-square tests and t-tests were conducted to validate that no significant differences 
existed between the two groups.  
Growth curve analyses was used to compare medical claims for both groups for 
the years 2001 – 2005. Using multivariate analyses it was found that expenses were lower 
for wellness program participants than non-participants. The annual savings per 
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individual was $176.47. The researchers also calculated a positive ROI of $1.65 for each 
dollar spent on wellness programs at Highmark (Naydeck et al., 2008). 
Ipsen, Ravesloot, Seekins, and Seninger (2006) investigated how health 
promotion programs can impact total health care expenditures when those programs are 
offered to people with disabilities. This study evaluated the 6-month financial outcomes 
of implementing a wellness program entitled Living Well at Centers for Independent 
Living, a type of assisted living facility. 
The study was longitudinal and included 188 participants with an average age of 
45 (Ipsen et al., 2006). Most participants were female (64.2%) and not married (63.4%). 
Caucasians represented 82.4% of the population, African-Americans 13.8%, and 
American Indians 2.7% (Ipsen et al., 2006).  
A staggered baseline methodology was employed to compare results pre and post 
participation in the program. Experimental control did not occur as a limitation of 
participants’ willingness to wait longer to begin the program in order to establish a longer 
period to evaluate pre-participation results (Ipsen et al., 2006).  
The financial impact was calculated by aggregating rates of utilization for health 
care services and multiplying them by Medicare rates for those services. The Secondary 
Conditions Surveillance Instrument (SCSI) was used to measure additional outcomes 
(Ipsen et al., 2006). The SCSI is used to calculate a score which measures a participant’s 
total health (Ipsen et al., 2006).  
The Health Promoting Lifestyle Inventory II was a second instrument that was 
used to assess health-related behaviors in addition to health status (Ipsen et al., 2006). 
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The instrument measures the frequency of participation by individuals in various health 
related activities such as exercise, nutrition etc (Ipsen et al., 2006). 
The design was quasi-experimental and assumed that the previous staggered 
group would serve as the control for the following group. The entire population was 
evaluated along with a trimmed data set which excluded 3.6% of the population that 
utilized 80% of hospitalization expenditures (Ipsen et al., 2006). The trimmed data set 
revealed a statically significant net cost benefit when comparing costs before and after 
participation 
Ozminkowski et al. (2006) studied the savings to Medicare when a health 
promotion program was offered to 59,324 retirees of large corporations located in 
Michigan and Indiana. The health promotion program included an HRA, biometric 
screenings, counseling, advice from a nurse, and educational classes (Ozminkowski et al., 
2006). The population served was aged employees and retirees who lived in close 
proximity to the employer’s site. If participants were identified as a risk they were invited 
to participate in the Lifestyle Management program, which seeks to modify lifestyle and 
health behaviors. 
People were grouped according to their level of participation throughout six years. 
Since participants entered and exited programs throughout the study this classification 
was required in order to assign participants to groups based on their level of participation. 
The participants were grouped in the following categories: (a) Utilized the HRA only (b) 
HRA plus one additional program (c) HRA plus two or more programs (d) Other 
programs but no HRA (e) Nonparticipants. 
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Those in the sample were observed from 1996 – 2002. All of the participants were 
observed at least two years. The mean time which the participants were observed was 5 -
6 years depending on the grouping of the participants (Ozminkowski et al., 2006). 
Participant’s mean age ranged from 71 to 73 in the groups. 
Both growth curve analyses and multiple regressions were used in the study and 
demographic factors were controlled for. Statistically significant findings occurred when 
participants used the HRA plus one or more programs compared to nonparticipants 
Savings ranged between $442 and $569 annually. Comparing savings for those who 
participated in one program to those who participated in two or more was not statistically 
significant. 
Goetzel, Ozminkowski, Baase, and Billotti (2005) evaluated the return on 
investment that would result from reducing total employee health risk at a large company, 
Dow Chemical Company. The Dow Chemical Company utilized a wellness program 
developed in 1997 to reduce total employee health risk. The researchers utilized a case 
study design similar to Ozminkowski et al.’s (2002) break-even study to evaluate risk 
reductions scenarios on total net financial benefits.  
Dow Chemical Company’s current and actual demographic profile at the start of 
the study in 2001 consisted of a 75% male population. The average of employees was 43 
and 54% were non-exempt employees such as laborers or technicians. College educated 
employees were 46% of the population. The researchers projected Dow’s demographics 
and risk health risk profile of its employee base through the next ten years. The risk 
profile was assessed using Dow’s own HRA instrument and Health Assessment Program 
which included biometric information as well. Demographic and risk information was 
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entered into a regression model to project future demographics and risk profiles. Health 
care expenditures were also predicted by calculating the probability that an employee 
would require a certain medical procedure using a linear regression model. 
The researchers reported significant health care expense reduction with small 
drops in total health risk (Goetzel et al., 2005). The break-even point occurred when 
health risk was reduced by 0.17 percentage points annually (Goetzel et al., 2005). 
Reducing health risk by one percentage point would result in a return on investment of 
$3.21 for each dollar spent over the ten year period evaluated and a 0.1 percentage point 
reduction in health risk would result in an ROI of $0.76 for each dollar spent (Goetzel et 
al., 2005).  
Wang, McDonald, Champagne, and Edington (2004) studied the relationship 
between body mass index and health care costs. This study had an eligible population of 
196,001. The eligible population consisted of all employees at General Motors, 
International Union, United Automobile, and Aerospace and Agricultural Implement 
Workers of America who selected a PPO plan and were under the age of 65. Those over 
the age of 65 and pregnant women were excluded. 
In addition to those over 65 and pregnant women, those with body mass indexes 
under 18.5 were excluded since the sample size was too small to be statistically 
significant. Those with known chronic diseases were also excluded from the study to 
avoid confusion of factors. 
The final population included in the study amounted to 23,490 active employees 
who also completed the HRA at their company. Physical activity in the HRA was 
measured by a question which asked: “How many times a week do you engage in 
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physical activity which makes your heart beat faster for at least 20 minutes?” (Wang et 
al., 2004). BMI was calculated using self-reported figures regarding height and weight. 
The researchers used a general linear model to compare annual health care costs 
for those in several BMI categories. The categories were: normal weight (BMI 18.5 – 
24.9), overweight (BMI 25 – 29.9), and obese (BMI > 30) (Wang et al., 2004). 
Coefficients for all categorical variables were converted into dollars. Post hoc tests were 
then used to test for interaction effects between physical activity level and health care 
costs. 
The study found a significant difference in health care costs between BMI groups 
and a significant difference in health care costs across physical activity groups as well. 
Moderately active and very active employees had health care costs which were $250 less 
on an annual basis than those that self-identified themselves as being sedentary. 
Sedentary obese individuals had expenditures which were $450 more than the moderately 
active and very active groups (Wang et al., 2004). The researchers suggest that wellness 
programs should focus on facilitating moderate physical activity for those that are 
sedentary and obese as a means of reducing health care costs (Wang et al., 2004). 
Yen, McDonald, Hirschland, and Edington (2003) conducted a large-scale study 
involving 19,861 employees at General Motors. The employees selected were ones who 
chose to complete the University of Michigan Health Management Research Center 
developed Health Risk Appraisal. They were also employees who selected indemnity or 
PPO plans. Yen et al. sought to conclude whether or not a correlation existed between 
medical claims costs and the score which each employee received on the Health Risk 
Appraisal. 
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The HRA tool utilized in the study has been in use for 28 years and modified 
regularly by the University of Michigan (Yen et al., 2003). Processing of the results of 
this instrument is conducted at the University of Michigan Health Management Research 
Center. The assessment measures a personal wellness score for each participant in three 
different categories. The categories are behavioral health risks, mortality risks, and 
preventive service usage. The HRA used in this study was developed by UM-HMRC 
specifically for General Motors. 
The population used in the study excluded employees over the age of 65 since 
they were covered under Medicare.  The population accounted for 6% of GM’s employee 
base. The time period studied was July 1, 1996 to June 30, 1998 but medical claims costs 
were inflation-adjusted to 1999 equivalent dollars. Medical claims were evaluated on an 
annual average basis. 
The statistical analysis was conducted in a five step process. Median tests and 
Analysis of Covariance was used to evaluate relationships of variables from the HRA and 
medical claims costs. The population was then cross-validated by assigning individuals 
into one of two groups based on the last digit of their zip code. A parametric regression 
model was created and the regression equation from each group was used for each 
individual. Paired t-test comparisons and Spearman’s rank correlations were conducted 
between actual costs and predicted costs for both groups. 
The study found that no significant difference was found between the predicted 
medical claims costs and the actual medical claims costs for both groups. Within the 
descriptive statistics it was found that “being female, older, or with an existing condition” 
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(Yen et al., 2003) was associated with higher medical claims costs than being male, 
younger, or without disease (Yen et al., 2003). 
Stave, Muchmore, and Gardner (2003) examined wellness programs at a large 
employer, GlaxoSmithKline. The study aimed to reveal whether or not an association 
exists between health care expenditures at GlaxoSmithKline and participation in the 
company’s wellness program entitled Contract for Health and Wellness. 
Employees who were actively employed by GlaxoSmithKline from 1996 – 2000 
were included in the study. These individuals numbered 6049. The average age of the 
eligible population was 41.29 years and consisted of 48% females. Sixty-nine percent of 
the 6049 individuals were married and 97% were employed full time. 
In order to control for observed differences between participants and non-
participants in GlaxoSmithKline’s wellness program the researchers identified covariates 
such as age, marital status, and gender that could impact health care costs. These 
covariates were included in a regression model. Dollars were inflation adjusted to year-
2000 equivalent dollars. 
Linear regression analysis was used to evaluate the difference in health costs 
between participants and non-participants. Over a four year period approximately $5.5 
Million in cost savings was realized by GlaxoSmithKline due to the implementation of 
the wellness program (Stave et al., 2003). Employees who participated in and completed 
the wellness program had significantly less health care costs than non participants. The 
average savings was $613 per employee on an annual basis (Stave et al., 2003). 
Ozminkowski et al. (2002) researched the long term financial impact of a 
wellness program at a large corporation: Johnson and Johnson.  The program at Johnson 
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and Johnson is named H&W (Ozminkowski et al., 2002). After excluding treatments for 
conditions which could not be influenced by the wellness programs, the final sample size 
was 18,331 individuals between the ages of 18 – 64. 
The basic method employed was to begin tracking health claim costs before an 
employee started the H&W and continued after beginning the programs. Since most 
employees were enrolled in HMO plans their utilization of health care services was 
tracked and then translated into equivalent dollars due to the fact that the HMO 
organizations were not able to provide actual claim dollars on a per-employee basis 
(Ozminkowski et al., 2002). 
Nearly all employees were involved with Johnson and Johnson’s wellness 
program. As such, the research followed a pre-post design with multiple regression 
models. The sample consisted of 51.5% women. The average age of individuals in the 
sample was 40.6 and 90.9% of the individuals were in salaried positions (Ozminkowski 
et al., 2002). 
Less usage of health care services in subsequent years following the start of 
employees on the H&W wellness programs was found. For instance, the odds ratio for 
emergency room visits three years before starting the H&W program was 0.873 
compared to 0.503 four years after starting the wellness program. 
The financial impact of the H&W program was approximately $226.66 per 
employee per year saved, with most of those benefits occurring in the third and fourth 
years (Ozminkowski et al., 2002) of the four year study time period.  
Ozminkowski, Goetzel, Santoro, Saenz, Eley, and Gorsky (2002) researched the 
amount of employee reduction in health risk required in order for a large company to 
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break-even in a health promotion program. The setting for this study was Motorola where 
$282 per employee was spent annually on the health promotion program. Motorola 
employees numbered 52,124 individuals. 
The design of this research was a case study. Based on biometric and lifestyle 
data for the employees the individuals were identified as a risk or not a risk. The 
researchers performed a five step analysis. Demographics were first listed as current state 
and forecasted out for ten years. The percent of high risk employees was also forecasted 
out for the next ten years. Medical expense per employee per year was forecasted for the 
study period. These steps were repeated several times. Each time the total risk was 
reduced and it lowered the risk factor entered into the regression model. 
To break even in their health promotion program, the research suggested that 
Motorola would need to reduce lifestyle-related risk by 1.08% to 1.42% per year. This 
range also varied depending on the discount rate used to discount costs and benefits to 
present value.  
Serxner, Gold, Anderson, and Williams (2001) evaluated the impact of 
participation in a health promotion program at a large telecommunications company on 
the number of short term disability (STD) days taken by employees. The population for 
the study was all employees who had taken at least one short term disability day between 
January 1, 1996 and December 31, 1998 except for those due to pregnancy. The sample 
included 1628 employees. 
The two groups in the sample included self-selected participants in the health 
promotion program and non-participants in the health promotion program. The average 
age of participants was 41.6 and non participants were 43.4. Forty-two percent of 
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participants were male while 37% of non-participants were male. Since differences 
existed in both groups with regard to age and job type these and other variables such as 
tenure where controlled for. 
The design was quasi-experimental multiple time-series with comparisons 
between the two groups for short term disability. The number of workdays lost due to 
short term disability was measured for participants and non-participants at three points: 
the year before the health promotion program began, and the beginning of each of the two 
years following the commencement of the program. 
Program participants used fewer short term disability days than non-participants. 
By the second year the difference between participants and non-participants was 10.3 
days on an annual basis. Over a two year period the savings to the company amounts to 
$1,371,600 (Serxner et al., 2001). 
Baker et al. (2008) evaluated the effectiveness of an obesity management worksite 
health promotion program. The study focused on employees at 119 companies that 
participate with American Specialty Health and contract with it for health coaching 
services. The number of employees eligible to participate in the wellness program was 
1542. Participants had to meet certain biometric criteria related to obesity for admission 
into the program. The data evaluated for the study was data regarding 890 program 
participants who voluntarily accepted services (Baker et al., 2008). 
American Specialty Health provided, through its Healthyroads program, coaching 
sessions to wellness programs participants. Participants also had the opportunity to be 
referred to healthcare specialists for treatment of specific diseases. Written material and 
access to exercise plans was also provided (Baker et al., 2008). 
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The design was a pretest/posttest preexperimental design and studies results over 
the course of one year. Similar to studies described earlier in this literature review this 
study used demographic projections and ROI modeling in order to evaluate the risk 
change of the employee population along with evaluating return on investment. 
McNemar chi-square tests were done on the categorical risk variables and t-tests 
conducted on the risk variables (Baker et al., 2008). 
Seven of 10 risk categories were reduced over the course of one year and results 
were statistically significant. The risk categories impacted favorably include eating 
habits, exercise, cholesterol levels, glucose levels, blood pressure, stress, and BMI (Baker 
et al., 2008). Savings were projected to be $311,755 and ROI in the range of $1.00 - 
$1.17 with a break-even risk reduction of 3.2% points required (Baker et al., 2008). 
Aldana, Merrill, Price, Hardy, and Hager (2005) studied the financial returns of a 
health promotion program instituted at multiple sites as well as the impact of the wellness 
program on absenteeism. The study included 6246 employees of the Washoe County 
School District in Reno, Nevada. The requirement for inclusion in the study was 
continuous employment for at least three years, between 1997 – 2002. The programs 
offered by the district include 11 wellness programs, all delivered by the internet or e-
mail, focusing on nutrition, dental care, exercise, and other aspects of health awareness 
and wellness (Aldana, Merill, et al., 2005). 
Statistical methods employed in the study include bivariate analyses and analysis 
of variance for testing equality of the means (Aldana, Merill, et al., 2005). Of 6246 study 
participants, 1264 decided to participate in one of the wellness programs offered by the 
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district. Most employees were over the age of 50, female, worked for at least six years, 
and were certified employees (Aldana, Merill, et al., 2005). 
There was no significant difference in health care costs between wellness program 
participants and nonparticipants (Aldana, Merill, et al., 2005). There was a statistically 
significant association between wellness program participation and reduced absenteeism. 
The reduction in absenteeism equated to a savings of $15.60 for each dollar spent on the 
program (Aldana, Merill, et al., 2005). 
Musich, Napier, and Edington (2001) evaluated the relationship between health 
risks and workers’ compensation costs. Xerox Corporation employees were used as 
participants in the four year study which spanned 1996 – 1999. The study involved 3338 
long-term Xerox employees of which 265 had workers’ compensation claims and 3073 
did not (Musich et al., 2001).  
The tool used to measure health risk was an HRA with questions regarding 
lifestyle choices that may impact health, psychological health, and biometric values. 
Participants were categorized in risk categories according to established criteria by the 
researchers. The population with claims was 73% male and 51% were between 45-54 
years of age. Those without claims were 80% male and 53% were over the age of 55 
(Musich et al., 2001). Hourly and non-exempt employees were 80% of the population 
with claims and 43% of the population without claims. 
HRA risk categories which were associated with high workers’ compensation 
costs were Health Age Index greater than four years, smoking, poor perception of 
physical health, low physical activity, and life dissatisfaction. Workers’ compensation 
claims increased by 4.9% for those considered low-risk, 5.4% for medium risk, and 8.2% 
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among those considered high risk. HRA (Xerox’s wellness program) participants, 
however, had statistically significant positive association with workers’ compensation 
claims compared to those who did not participate in the wellness program. Savings for 
those who participated in the Health Risk Appraisal amounted to $1238 annually per 
person. 
Clearly nearly all studies that dealt with the impact of financial risk attributed 
wellness programs with positive financial returns (ROI). Despite that, the components of 
wellness programs vary greatly. With the exception of an HRA which tends to be a 
common feature of most wellness programs the actual services provided vary greatly.. 
Studies may have been somewhat compromised due to the fact that some 
measurements were self-reported. Biometric measurements and behavioral measurements 
may have been impacted by self-reporting and inaccuracies due to under or 
overestimating when completing the HRA. Most studies, did, however control for 
inherent differences due to demographics and other factors such as gender. 
Employee Health Risk 
Goetzel et al. (2009) evaluated the impact of a workplace wellness program on the 
health risk of employees at 10 organizations in the New York City area. The wellness 
program was a partnership between private organizations and the New York City 
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene’s Wellness at Work Program.  
There was a focus on whether or not there was an association between 
participation in the wellness program and improved health risk scores. A secondary goal 
was to check for an association between the intensity of involvement in the wellness 
program and movement in health risk over time. Twelve self-reported risk factors were 
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used to evaluate health risk of 930 individuals using a 75-item HRA (Goetzel et al., 2009) 
which assessed demographics, biometric values, and health behaviors. The average age of 
the 930 participants was 44-45 depending on which intensity group they were in. Females 
comprised 71% - 74% of the sample. 
The time frame spanned three years (October 2004 – September 2007), was quasi-
experimental, and utilized a pre-post design. All 930 participants exhibited a statistically 
significant reduction in eight of 12 risk categories. The greatest change was in physical 
activity with a 4.7% point reduction in risk followed by nutrition with a 3.8% point 
reduction in risk. However, the difference in risk reduction when comparing the high 
intensity group to the moderate intensity group was not statistically significant (Goetzel 
et al., 2009). Both conclusions were drawn from chi-square and t-tests. 
Terry, Seaverson, Grossmeier, and Anderson (2008) assessed the difference in 
health risk between organizations which employed “best practice” health management 
programs compared to organizations which used “common practice” health management 
practices.  Organizations using “best practice” programs approached wellness programs 
comprehensively while those using the “common practice” approach offered piecemeal 
wellness components.  
The researchers had a group 111 organizations to study that contracted with 
StayWell Health Management. Their research criteria reduced the number of eligible 
organizations to 22, employing a total 767,640 individuals. A scoring system was used to 
weight programs according to the extent of the comprehensiveness of their wellness 
programs. Best practice organizations numbered six out of the 22 and the remainder were 
classified as common practice (Terry et al., 2008). 
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Standard statistical analysis including independent sample t-tests were conducted 
to evaluate the significance between each of the categories of wellness practice. 
Participation rates were found to be 1.44 times higher for best practice organizations than 
common practice organizations (Terry et al., 2008). Health coaching was used 1.41 times 
as much by employees within best practice organizations compared to common practice 
organizations but this finding was not statistically significant. Other statistically 
significant findings include 1.44 times higher program completion rates for best practice 
organizations compared to common practice organizations (Terry et al., 2008). Health 
risk reduction at best practice organizations was -4.7% compared to -2.0% for common 
practice organizations (Terry et al., 2008). 
Herman, Musich, Lu, Sill, Young, and Edington (2006) studied the effect of 
incentives for participation in an online virtual fitness center and whether or not that 
participation impacted the health status of employees at IBM Corporation, a large 
multinational company. IBM offered an incentive $150 for participation in the online 
virtual fitness center. The online virtual center provides programs for enhancing physical 
fitness and provides tools for tracking physical fitness and activity (Herman et al., 2006).  
The population studied was 126,372 IBM employees who were employed by the 
company in 2004 and were eligible for the virtual fitness center program. To qualify for 
the $150 incentives employees were required to complete at least 20 minutes of physical 
activity three times a week and to log their activity online (Herman et al., 2006).  Of the 
entire 126,372 population, 67,324 participated in the VFC program and 49,568 completed 
the requirements for and received the $150 rebate. Males numbered 65.5% of VFC 
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participants and 74.6% of nonparticipants. The age for participants was an average of 
44.0 years and 45.2 years for nonparticipants (Herman et al., 2006). 
The researchers divided the population into four groups (VFC participants, rebate 
recipients, nonrebate recipients, and nonparticipants). The design of the study involved 
chi-square tests to determine the significance of any observed differences between each 
of the groups.  Findings include a statistically significant relationship between rebate 
recipients and risk reduction with rebate recipients experiencing a 1.30% point reduction 
in health risk compared to 0.30% points for nonrebate recipients (Herman et al., 2006). 
Franklin, Rosenbaum, Carey, and Roizen (2006) studied the feasibility of using 
sequential e-mail messages in the workplace to promote healthy behaviors. E-mail and 
web-based components of corporate wellness can be used as low-cost communication 
methods as part of health promotion program. The setting for the study was a large 
insurance company located in New York State. The population of 960 employees was 
76% female with an average age of 43. Most (90%) had access to a computer at their 
desk and the remainder were offered access in a central room or had the option to provide 
a personal e-mail address (Franklin et al., 2006).  
The open-rate of sent e-mails as well as length of participation was the goal of the 
research. In addition to this the frequency with which attached links to health-related sites 
were clicked on was also tracked. E-mails were sent to each participant on a daily basis 
from Monday through Friday (Franklin et al., 2006). The researchers utilized t-tests and 
ANOVA to measure the difference in participation (Franklin et al., 2006). 
Of the 960 employees, 388 enrolled in the e-mail wellness program of which 345 
completed a baseline health survey. The proportion of females that chose to participate 
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was higher than the proportion of females in the overall employee population, at 87% 
(Franklin et al., 2006). Of the 345 participants, 3% had not opened any e-mails 
throughout the study and 5% opened five or less. Over 50% opened e-mails the entire 26 
weeks of the study and 81% opened e-mails through the 23rd week (Franklin et al., 2006). 
The mean number of web links opened was 13.5 out of a total of 250 web links which 
were sent (Franklin et al., 2006). There was no difference in e-mail open rates by gender, 
age, income, or education (Franklin et al., 2006). 
Aldana, Greenlaw, Diehl, Salberg, Merrill, and Ohmine (2005) evaluated the 
impact of a worksite chronic disease prevention program. The study followed 145 
participants in a randomized clinical trial. The wellness program included an intervention 
focused on coronary health. The program included “lunch and learn” activities and offsite 
meetings focusing on education. The program promoted healthy nutrition habits along 
with physical activities to reduce the risk of chronic diseases (Aldana, Greenlaw, et al., 
2005). The working adults that were included in the study were able to participate in the 
programs without charge upon successful completion of the programs. Employee 
dependents paid for a portion of the cost (Aldana, Greenlaw, et al., 2005). 
Questionnaires were completed by participants in order to assess dietary habits 
and participation in the program’s sessions was also tracked. Pedometers were worn by 
participants and biometric screenings were also part of the evaluation as part of the 
chronic risk factor assessment. Females were approximately 86% of both the intervention 
and control groups and the mean age was approximately 46 for both groups. Statistical 
analyses used in the study include bivariate analyses, chi-square tests, and t-tests. The 
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intervention group numbered 64 individuals and the control group included 79 
individuals. 
There was a statistically significant association between being included in the 
intervention group and improved biometric measurements. BMI, weight, and body fat % 
showed a statistically significant association, with drops in each value. Participants also 
demonstrated better cognitive understanding after completion of the program scoring 
29% points higher on a test after completing the program (Aldana, Greenlaw, et al., 
2005). 
Rebate recipients were also associated with a greater reduction in physical 
inactivity of 8.4% points compared to 7.3% points for nonrebate recipients.  The VFC 
program also increased the proportion of the population categorized as low risk, by 
3.30% points. 
Goetzel, Ozminkowski, Bruno, Rutter, Isaac, and Wang (2002) studied the effect 
of comprehensive wellness program at Johnson and Johnson on the total health risk of 
4586 employees. As is the case with many corporate wellness programs Johnson and 
Johnson offers a financial incentive to employees for their participation in the form of a 
$500 medical plan credit. 
The company’s Health and Wellness program (HWP) includes intervention 
services pre and post health events and also includes screening and workplace safety 
components (Goetzel et al., 2002). Employees complete an HRA and that tool is used to 
assess health risk for the employee population. 
Participants were assigned to risk categories based on criteria in 13 biometric and 
behavioral categories. The research design for this study was a pre-test/post-test cohort 
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group. McNemar chi-square tests were completed to test the how the proportion of high-
risk individuals in the population changed over time. The population’s mean age was 42 
and approximately 45% were females. 
The researchers found that health risk was reduced in eight out of 13 health risk 
categories and the change was statistically significant. The greatest change occurred in 
serum cholesterol with a 23% point reduction in health risk followed by fiber intake with 
an 11% point reduction in health risk (Goetzel et al., 2002). Due to high participation in 
the wellness program a control group in this study was not possible (Goetzel et al., 2002). 
Elberson, Daniels, and Miller (2001) evaluated the impact of a corporate wellness 
program on reducing employee health risk by addressing needs in cardiovascular care. 
The number of total participants in the study was 37,454 enrolled in a structured exercise 
program that was part of the offered wellness program.  The remainder had access to 
exercise facilities but were not enrolled in a structured exercise program. Level of 
exercise in each group was not known due to corporate policies regarding employee 
confidentiality. All participants in the study were enrolled in the program for at least 12 
months or considered not in a structured exercise program for at least 12 months.  
The mean age of the population was 39.51 years. There were more females than 
men in both groups with (264 females and 56 males in the nonstructured group and 49 
women and 5 men in the structured group). There was a statistically significant 
improvement in HDL cholesterol levels and HDL ratios in wellness program participants 
in both the structured and unstructured groups. T-tests also indicated significant 
differences in HDL cholesterol, HDL ratio, total cholesterol levels, triglyceride levels, 
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and body mass index between the two groups ( p levels were not available) (Elberson et 
al., 2001). 
Ozminkowski, Goetzel, Smith, Cantor, Shaughnessy, and Harrison (2000) 
investigated the impact of a worksite health management program at a large company on 
employee health risk. Citibank offered a health management program to all 47,838 
eligible employees, of which 25,931 participated in it. Of this population 9,234 met the 
criteria of the researchers (completed two HRA with at least 180 days between them).  
The researchers assigned participants to risk groups based on set criteria (fiber 
intake etc) and performed two sets of statistical analysis (Ozminkowski et al., 2000). 
McNemar chi-square tests were performed to test for the difference in the proportion of 
high-risk individuals in the population over time. The second analysis involved a quasi-
experimental design with wellness program participants being compared to 
nonparticipants over time to compare risk. The study was not randomized. Risk was 
reduced in eight out of 10 risk categories and an association between participation in 
Citibank’s wellness program and reduction in health risk was found. 
Heirich and Sieck (2000) studied the effectiveness of a worksite cardiovascular 
wellness program in preventing substance abuse. Two groups were randomly assigned to 
different intervention groups within a large multisite manufacturing company. This 
cardiovascular wellness program differed from most in that it contained stronger 
emphasis on alcohol education. 
Results revealed improved levels of alcohol abuse across the four intervention 
categories. This was in addition to improved general cardiovascular risk. Forty three 
percent of employees who had been identified as being at-risk for alcohol abuse were no 
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longer classified within the at-risk after participating in the cardiovascular wellness 
programs.  Those who received counseling also had better results. For example, 38% of 
drinkers who were counseled were removed from the at-risk category compared to 22% 
who were not counseled. This also aligns with the preference of employees who prefer 
one on one counseling instead of a class (Heirich & Sieck, 2000). 
A number of studies proved correlation between participation in wellness 
programs and reducing health risk. In turn, studies (e.g., Goetzel et al., 2002; Nyman et 
al., 2009) have also proven a relationship between health risk reduction and financial 
benefits. Focusing on health risk reduction would likely impact return on investment. 
Employee Productivity 
Mills, Kessler, Cooper, and Sullivan (2007) studied the impact of a health 
promotion program on health risk and productivity at a multinational company located in 
the United Kingdom. Of the eligible population, 266 responded to the qualifying 
questionnaire. There was also a control group of 1242 individuals.  
Males in the intervention group which participated in the wellness program were 
46% of the participants and 38% in the control group.  The mean age in the wellness 
group was 35.2 and 41.9 in the wellness and control groups respectively. Factors were 
weighted to adjust for demographic factors in the population. 
This was quasi-experimental study. A statistically significant change in the mean 
for risk factors (-0.48) for the intervention group was observed. The mean for 
absenteeism declined by 0.03 and work performance improved by 0.61 to the mean. 
Burton, Chen, Conti, Schultz, Pransky, and Edington (2005) conducted a study to 
evaluate the relationship between health risks and job productivity at a large national 
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financial services company. The study included 28,375 participants of which nearly 73% 
were female and the average age was 38.8 years. 
Participants were given an HRA with questions added for work limitations. All 
participants were between 18 and 64, and similar to other studies, received compensation 
from their employer for completing the HRA. Greater losses in productivity were 
experienced by participants with higher risk in the following categories: smoking, 
physical activity, safety belt usage, life dissatisfaction, and other factors. Additionally, 
the greater the number of risks the greater the loss of productivity (Burton et al., 2005). 
Anderzen and Arnetz (2005) studied the impact of a workplace intervention 
program on total employee wellness as measured by health, stress markers, and 
productivity. The study included 383 exempt-level employees at 22 different work sites 
and was conducted over a one year time period. 
The intervention program, QWC, was developed with enhancement in mind and 
focused on enhancing employee behaviors. It was targeted at the results of each 
employee’s survey results. 
The population was 78% female and 35% of the population was between the ages 
45 and 54. A questionnaire was used as the method to measure employee wellness and 
health. The intervention resulted in improvements in a number of different health risk 
categories including: employee well being, performance feedback, work exhaustion. 
Serum cholesterol and serum triglycerides also dropped in a statistically significant 
fashion. 
The Mills et al. (2007) study included a control group, a difficult concept given 
the high eligibility criteria for wellness programs and the high level of participation. 
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Shepich, Slowiak, and Keniston (2007) included a randomized study which was a clinical 
study. Most studies, such as Burton et al. (2005) may have been somewhat compromised 
due to the self-report mechanism used in the HRA and in scoring. 
Pelletier, Boles, and Lynch (2004) investigated how changes in health risk can 
impact productivity in the workplace. Survey questions on an HRA were used to measure 
the health risk of 500 participants at a large employer in the Northeast. The HRA was 
completed by participants at the beginning of the wellness program between February 
2001 and September 2001. The final HRA was completed by participants in 2002 
between February and March.  
A construct-validated tool named Work Productivity and Activity Impairment 
Questionnaire was used to assess productivity in the workplace. Risk categories were 
assigned to individuals based upon a defined scoring methodology which took into 
account, among other factors, biometric values such as BMI, cholesterol levels, and blood 
pressure (Pelletier et al., 2004).  The population was approximately 75% female and 
about 67% were under the age of 45.More than 50% of participants report unhealthy 
easting at the start of the wellness program. 
Individuals that were categorized as high risk in eight out of 11 categories had 
higher rates of absenteeism than those not categorized as high risk. Wellness program 
participants were able to reduce their risk in four out of eleven health risks (p < 0.05). 
Among these was a reduction in risk due to poor diet, high cholesterol, high stress, and 
overdue preventive visits (Pelletier et al., 2004). Comparison of means revealed a 
reduction of 9% in presenteeism and a reduction in absenteeism of 2% for those who 
reduced health risk (Pelletier et al., 2004). 
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Employee Participation 
Pai and Edington (2008) studied the relationship between behavioral intent and 
positive health behaviors in order to evaluate the need for differentiated wellness 
programs customized to each employee. The intent for change was measured using one 
question on an HRA and evaluated the actual change in three behavioral aspects: physical 
activity, smoking, and weight. 
The evaluation was a longitudinal study which spanned two years. The study 
setting was a large document management company with sites in many states. The 
population consisted of 68% men and the average age was 46. Sixty percent of the 
population chose to complete the company’s HRA. The evaluative question that was used 
from the HRA read: “In the next 6 months, are you planning to make any changes to keep 
yourself healthy or improve your health?” with possible responses of “Yes”, “No”, 
“Don’t Know” or “Don’t Need” (Pai & Edington, 2008). 
The researchers used multivariate regression techniques and concluded that there 
was a relationship between intention and increasing physical activity and intention and 
quitting smoking. The researchers observed an inverse intention-behavior relationship 
with regard to losing weight.  
Shepich et al. (2007) researched the relationship between subsidization of 
exercise expenses and level of participation. Wellness programs often include a 
reimbursement for gym memberships or compensation for exercise activities. This study 
was an experimental randomized control design with two different levels of subsidization 
(full reimbursement and half reimbursement). Half of the participants self-reported their 
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weekly exercise activity while half had their exercise activity recorded by research 
personnel (Shepich et al., 2007). 
The number of participants in the study was 132 comprised of 44 men and 88 
women. The average age was 49 and the age range was 35 to 65. The average body mass 
index of the population was 35.24. Analysis of variance revealed that those who received 
full subsidization exercised more often than those who received half subsidization. Those 
who were monitored also exercised more than those who self reported their exercise 
activity. 
Wellness Measurement Tools 
Fisher and Golaszewski (2008) measured the effectiveness of shortening a 
workplace cardiovascular assessment tool, Heart Check. With 226 items, the tool may not 
have been used to its full extent given its length prompting the onset of respondent 
fatigue. The study included a random selection of 1000 worksites in New York State. The 
reduced version of the tool was then used at 255 worksites and changes were measured. 
The research design was developmental in nature and represented a cross-
sectional and pre and post interventional design. Employee cardiovascular health was 
assessed over a period of 2.5 years (Fisher & Golaszewski, 2008). Regression was used 
to evaluate changes in the reduced-item version of the cardiovascular health tool. 
Regression on the reduced-item tool to predict scores on the full-item tool produced an 
adjusted R-squared of 0.88 to 0.95 supporting the strength of the modified tool in 
predicting scores on the full-version tool (Fisher & Golaszewski, 2008). 
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Job Satisfaction 
Peterson and Dunnagan (1998) studied the impact of wellness programs on job 
satisfaction. Montana State University was the setting for the study where a survey was 
completed by 1283 participants. The survey had questions regarding demographics, 
health behavior and job satisfaction (Peterson & Dunnagan, 1998). T-tests and ANOVAs 
were conducted to understand differences in job satisfaction between wellness program 
participants and nonparticipants. No statistically significant difference was found in job 
satisfaction between participants (n = 727) and nonparticipants (n = 545). Instead, the 
highest job satisfaction was reported by those who were married, have a terminal degree, 
are salaried, have at least one dependent, and exercise regularly (Peterson & Dunnagan, 
1998). Unlike studies which support health risk reduction due to wellness programs this 
study suggests no association between wellness program participation and job 
satisfaction. 
Employee Perceptions 
Lowe, Schellenberg, and Shannon (2003) evaluated the relationship between 
employee perceptions of a healthy work environment and how those perceptions impact 
job satisfaction absenteeism, and employee retention. The study was conducted with 
2,112 participants that were contacted by telephone in Canada. Participants were required 
to be employed and were randomly selected. 
Positive employee perceptions of healthy workplace were most closely associated 
with communication and social support (Lowe et al., 2003). Comprehensive employee 
wellness programs should include components that are important to employees and 
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communication and social support are ways to improve how employees perceive their 
workplace with regard to health. 
Company Size and Scope of Wellness Programs 
Lynch, Riedel, Hymel, Loeppke, Nelson, and Ashenfelter (2004) surveyed 174 
employers regarding what value focused activities (VFAs) they offer at their workplace 
out of a listed 32 VFAs on the survey. Of these 32 questions many were related health 
promotion and wellness programs. Most of the companies (39%) were large corporation 
with more than 10,000 employees, 36% had 2500 – 9999 employees, 25% had less than 
2500 employees (Lynch et al., 2004). 
The questionnaire was completed from April 26 to June 29, 2004 and was 
available to respondents on the Internet (Lynch et al., 2004). The questionnaire was 
provided to 690 members of the American College of Occupational and Environmental 
Medicine. These individuals were identified as the equivalent of Medical Directors in 
their organizations (Lynch et al., 2004). There were 128 respondents to the survey. The 
questionnaire was also provided to 179 Corporate Benefits Directors, of which 46 
responded to the survey. The survey was mostly forced-choice and was administered 
using five versions to reduce order bias (Lynch et al., 2004). 
The analytical design of the study utilized SAS software to produce cross-tabs, 
frequencies, and correlations (Lynch et al., 2004). An association between the size of the 
company and number of VFA offerings was found. Companies which already offered a 
number of VFAs (such as wellness programs, and flu shots) were also more likely to 
consider more VFAs than those that offered less VFAs. Also, the better access a company 
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had to detailed cost data the more likely the company was to offer VFAs (Lynch et al., 
2004). 
This study is significant and important in that it predicts the ability of a company 
to offer more wellness programs based on the size of the company alone. In the realm of 
action research this can be a baseline assessment of future investments at an organization 
in wellness programs. 
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Chapter 3: Research Design Methodology  
 This chapter will describe the methodology that will be used to determine what 
components employees value in a company’s wellness program along with profiles of 
users of wellness programs. This chapter will also describe the research methodology 
used to study the relationship between an employee’s distance to a company’s 
headquarters and their level of participation in a wellness program offered by that 
company. 
 The theoretical framework for this study is Agency Theory. Agency Theory 
describes the relationship between a principal and an agent and concludes that the 
principal must provide incentives to the agent in order to have the agent behave in ways 
which benefit the principal.  In this study, the agents are the employees of the company 
and the principal is the company itself or its shareholders. This study will also evaluate 
whether the incentives provided to employees to participate in wellness programs are 
incentives which employees value. Corporate wellness programs often offer incentives 
for participation. Within the framework of Agency Theory, this would be preferable 
medical coverage, monetary rewards, or both. This is partially done with the intent of 
offering incentives for employees to participate. In return, the company is able to gain the 
benefit of reduced absenteeism, improved productivity, and reduced health care costs. 
Statement of the Problem 
Health care costs in the United States comprise a higher percent of GDP than any 
other industrialized nation and have been rising at rate much higher than inflation (Poisal, 
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2007). Lifestyle choices which impact the health of the public, also impact health care 
costs due to the increased cost of treating illnesses that result from those lifestyle choices. 
Employers, usually bearing a significant portion of health care costs, through either the 
payment of premiums or through direct payment of claims, have initiated wellness 
programs in an attempt to reduce their health care costs. The reduction of health care 
expenses may reduce the need for companies to take more disruptive actions, such as 
layoffs, in order to reduce their expenses. 
Research Questions 
Delivery of wellness programs has much potential to impact the level of employee 
participation in those wellness programs. That, coupled with employee perceptions of 
how involved local leadership is in promoting wellness programs, has the potential to 
impact participation levels as well. Company headquarters, which contains a greater 
population of wellness program leaders and advocates, may have a tendency to have 
higher levels of participation. Thus, distance from headquarters, may be associated with a 
dilutive effect on the effectiveness of delivery methods. As such this study will seek to 
answer the following research questions: 
1. How do employees perceive themselves to be incentivized to participate in 
wellness programs? 
1.1 What do employees value in wellness program offerings? 
1.2 Which parts of the wellness program are directly linked to reported lifestyle 
changes? 
1.3 Are financial rewards the most important motivators for participation in 
wellness programs? 
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2. Is there a significant relationship between an employee’s distance to a 
company’s headquarters and their level of participation in a company sponsored wellness 
program? 
3. Does employee perception of the effectiveness of local management’s 
leadership and promotion of wellness programs associate with their level of 
participation? 
4. What is the age and gender profile of an individual who participates in or 
makes use of the following wellness program activities (a) Eat Well Live Well  (b) 
Personal Wellness Coordinator (c) Health Advocate. 
Setting of the Research 
The research took place at a large publicly traded company with headquarters in 
Upstate, NY. The organization employs primarily professional individuals in Upstate, 
NY while nationwide there are more non-exempt (hourly) employees than there are in 
Upstate, NY. The company operates out of several offices located in the city’s suburbs. 
Nearly all of the positions are office-type jobs where employees have daily access to a 
computer, the Internet, and a telephone.  
The company began offering wellness programs in 2007 and, as of 2009, has a 
participation rate of 93%. To be considered a participant in the wellness program 
employees must complete three mandatory items. The first, a self-administered health 
risk assessment survey, is meant to help employees identify areas of improvement. The 
second is that employees must have an annual biometric screening, either on site or at 
their personal physician’s office. The third requires employees who smoke to enroll in a 
smoking cessation program. The following table includes selected demographic 
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information for the entire employee population at the company. These demographics 
include both wellness program participants and non-participants. 
Table 3.1 
Demographics of Participants 
Gender 62% Female 
Number of Employees 12,207 
Voluntary Turnover 16% 
Annual Applicants 112,982 
Number of Job Openings 144 
Job Growth 5% 
New Jobs 579 
 
Sixty-two percent of the employees at the company are female (Table 3.1). The 
number of employees represents the current number of total employees at the company 
both full-time and part-time as of May 31, 2008. Voluntary turnover is currently at 16%. 
The number of job openings as of May 31, 2008 was 144, representing the total number 
of open job postings as of that day. The job growth number represents the growth in the 
total number of new jobs (579 for 2008) from the previous year. 
Procedures 
Survey details. To analyze each of the research questions a survey was sent to a 
sample of employees at a large company located in the Upstate, NY area. The employees 
work either in headquarters or in one of 84 branches across the United States. The total 
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population for the survey was 9,760. This represented the total number of eligible active 
employees that had e-mail addresses and can receive the electronic survey. The 
company’s HR department was required to approve the survey instrument and approval 
for the study was requested and received from the IRB of St. John Fisher College along 
with the dissertation committee. In order to obtain statistically relevant results a sample 
of at least n=370 had to be obtained out of the 9,760.  
The results of the survey will be retained at the company for the company’s use in 
evaluating its wellness program. The candidate will retain the data in his possession for a 
period of one year from the conclusion of the study at which point the data will be 
destroyed.  
The survey did not ask for any personally identifiable information and was 
voluntary and anonymous. Demographic questions were included on the survey and 
included questions regarding age, gender, location, and length of service with the 
company. 
The questions asking to what extent employees value certain items along with the 
motivation questions were on a five-point Likert scale. The survey included questions 
which ask about the employee’s perception of value in each of the company’s wellness 
program offerings. 
The complete survey can be found in the appendix. The formatting is different for 
some questions from the way those questions were presented to the survey takers. For 
instance, questions with a Likert Scale were grouped together in each section and the 
survey taker was only required to select one radio button per line (per question) to select 
whether the strongly disagreed, disagreed, neither agreed nor disagreed, agreed, or 
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strongly agreed. The questions which dealt with ranking also required survey takers to 
select the radio button for their first choice, second, choice, and so on. The ranking 
questions are presented in this format in the appendix because that was the formatting 
necessary for loading and analysis in SPSS. The answers and ranks remains unchanged 
from the way survey takers answered the, Missing answers were left blank and were 
reported as “Missing” in the SPSS output. The survey contained sections divided into 
several categories. Informational questions were asked to gather information about the 
survey taker. Motivation questions were constructed to understand motivation and 
incentives. Value questions were included in order to study what employees values in the 
wellness program. 
Questions 1-3, were informational questions. The first field is a system assigned 
ID number, followed by a question asking if employees are enrolled in medical coverage. 
Questions 4-18 were motivation questions which asked employees, mostly on a 5-point 
Likert scale, the extent to which they agreed that various incentives motivated them to 
participate in Active Health and what, if any, actions they have taken to modify their 
lifestyle as a result. There are also questions which seek to clarify what barriers 
employees may be facing that may be keeping them from taking action to improve their 
personal wellness. Question asked employees to recall how many Active Health reward 
points they accumulated in calendar year 2009. Questions 20-23 were for those who 
answered that they were not Active Health participants. These questions dealt with the 
reasons why they chose not to participate. The 24th question asked employees if they have 
a thorough understanding of the rewards of participating in Active health and was Likert-
scale question. Questions 25-26 dealt with how effective employees perceive 
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communication to be about Active Health. Questions 27-38 asked employees if they 
utilized certain aspects of the wellness program. Questions 39-54 are value questions 
which asked employees the extent to which they value the programs in general, specific 
offerings, and specific incentives to participate. Questions 55-58 were motivation 
questions which asked employees if certain individuals or policies encourage them to 
participate. Questions 59-67 were for those who had participated in Active Health for at 
least two years. These questions sought to understand their motivation for participating. 
The remaining questions were demographic questions. 
Reliability. The Likert scales were tested for reliability using SPSS version 16.0. 
Cronbach’s alpha was calculated for the scales in the survey in order to ensure that 
Cronbach’s alpha was at least 0.7, indicating acceptable reliability.  
For the scale measuring “value” Cronbach’s alpha was 0.820, suggesting very 
good internal consistency reliability (Table 3.2). This scale was used to measure the 
extent to which survey takers valued various aspects of the wellness program. 
Table 3.2 
Reliability Statistics: Value 
Cronbach's 
Alpha 
Cronbach's 
Alpha Based 
on 
Standardized 
Items N of Items 
.820 .823 7 
 
Cronbach’s alpha was 0.729 for the “encouragement” scale (Table 3.3). The 
encouragement questions asked survey takers to indicate the degree to which they agree 
or not agree that certain individuals or policies encourage participation in the wellness 
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program. Cronbach’s alpha for this scale suggests acceptable internal consistency 
reliability. 
Table 3.3 
Reliability Statistics: Encouragement 
Cronbach's 
Alpha 
Cronbach's 
Alpha Based 
on 
Standardized 
Items N of Items 
.729 .724 4 
 
The “motivation” scale’s Cronbach alpha was 0.757, also suggesting acceptable 
internal consistency reliability. This scale was used for the questions which asked about 
motivation to participate in the wellness program. 
Table 3.4 
Reliability Statistics: Motivation 
Cronbach's 
Alpha 
Cronbach's 
Alpha Based 
on 
Standardized 
Items N of Items 
.757 .749 6 
 
 Pilot. The survey was piloted to a group of five individuals who took the 
survey and examined each of the questions for clarity and meaning. The individuals also 
tested each questions selection to ensure that it was selectable in Surveygizmo. In 
addition, tests were conducted to ensure that any question can be skipped by the survey 
takers as each question was voluntary. 
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 Those in the pilot group were individuals in Human Resources and in the 
company’s Finance department. As a result of the pilot, one item was modified: the skip 
logic in Surveygizmo.com. Question 10 asked survey takers whether or not the wellness 
program prompted them to take action in improving their health. The choices were Yes or 
No. The following questions asked in what ways the wellness program prompted them to 
take action in improving their health. Survey takers were taken to the subsequent 
questions asking “in what way” even if they answered “No” to question 10. Skip logic 
was added so those that answered No skipped ahead of the subsequent questions asking 
in what ways the program prompted them to take action to improve their health. 
 The five individuals in the pilot were included in the population of 9,760 
employees when the sample was conducted and may have been included in the sample. It 
is not known whether or not those individuals ended up being included in the final 
sample since the sample was random and the survey was anonymous. 
Validity. Certain terminology was in use at the company and wellness program 
components were referred to by explicit terms. In addition certain words such as 
“incentives” were replaced by “rewards” since this is the language and terminology that 
the company uses to identify incentives. As such, content validity was thoroughly 
addressed over 14 months. Meetings were conducted with the director of benefits, 
manager of wellness programs, corporate communications manager, and vice president of 
Human Resources to develop and write questions which were clear and would be read 
and understood properly by the employees of the company.  
Sampling. A list of all active employees was obtained from the company’s Human 
Resources Department. The sample frame was all active employees on the current 
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employee list. Employees were sampled using simple random sampling. The survey was 
sent to 1200 employees in order to ensure 370 (the sample required for statistical 
significance at the 95% confidence level with a confidence interval of 5) respond. The 
sampling was done using Excel’s random number generator. 
The survey was sent to a sample of 1,200 employees which were selected at 
random using Excel’s random number generator. Of the 1,200 employees, 455 responded 
to the survey and completed it. This represents a response rate of 37.9% and met the 
requirement for the sample size to be at least 370, at a confidence level of 95% and 
confidence interval of 5. A confidence level of 95% and confidence interval of 5 was 
used each statistical test. Since the survey was voluntary and each question was also 
voluntary, some participants decided not to answer some of the questions.  
The survey was administered electronically and was made available using an 
internet survey site, Surveygizmo.com. An e-mail was sent by the company’s HR 
department to all employees selected informing them that the survey is available. The e-
mail informed the participant that they have been randomly selected to complete a survey 
regarding the company’s wellness program offering and that their participation is 
voluntary. A link to the survey was provided in the body of the e-mail. The survey was 
made available for two weeks. A reminder was sent to all participants one week into the 
survey to remind them to complete the survey if they have not already done so. 
Statistical Tests 
 The survey results were exported from Surveygizmo.com into a Microsoft Excel 
file. The file was then loaded into SPSS 16.0. Coding was conducted for each variable 
and 5-point Likert scale responses were collapsed into three values. Value 1 included 
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strongly disagree or disagree, value 2 included neither agree nor disagree, and value 3 
included agree or strongly agree. Value 1 was labeled disagree, 2 was labeled neither 
agree nor disagree, and value 3 was labeled agree. Crosstabs and chi-square tests were 
conducted to study each of the research questions. 
 In each of the research questions the study will be comparing groups. All of the 
comparisons will be of categorical variables, for which the number of cases in each group 
will be the relevant comparison. For this type of comparison, for non-parametric data, the 
only statistical test appropriate is chi-square. 
 For the first research question chi-square goodness-of-fit tests were conducted to 
determine if there was a significant difference in the proportion of respondents who 
answered that the following incentives encouraged them to participate and the expected 
proportion: (a) The reward of the best medical coverage b) The ability to impact physical 
health. A p-value of 0.05 or less indicates statistical significance with 2 degrees of 
freedom. 
 Chi-square goodness-of-fit was also used for the question 1.1, which evaluated 
differences in the proportion of the sample that answered in each Likert scale that they 
value seven wellness components, versus the expected values. P-values of 0.05 and under 
are statistically significant. 
 Crosstabs were conducted along with Pearson chi-square tests, with statistical 
significant at 0.05 or less to study reported lifestyle changes when participants reported 
that they participated in each of seven components. The independent variable in this 
question is participation in each of the seven components and the dependent variable is 
reported lifestyle change (Exercise). This was for question 1.2. 
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 Chi-square goodness-of-fit tests were conducted to study if financial rewards were 
the most significant incentive as answered by participants. Crosstabs and Pearson chi-
square tests were conducted to understand if differences existed in answers by gender and 
by age. Gender and age are the independent variables while monetary rewards, physical 
health rewards, or both were the dependent variables in the Pearson-chi-square tests. 
 The second research question evaluated whether or not a difference existed in 
participation levels in each of 7 wellness program components between those who were 
in the vicinity of headquarters (in the same city) and those not in the vicinity (outside the 
city headquarters is based in). Crosstabs and Pearson chi-square tests were conducted for 
this research question. The independent variable was location and the dependent variable 
was participation (in each of the seven components). With one degree of freedom, 
statistical significance was at p<0.05. 
 Crosstabs and Pearson chi-square tests were conducted for the third research 
question which also had categorical variables and non-parametric data. The independent 
variable was supervisor encouragement and the dependent variable was participation in 
each of six components. The same tests were also conducted for peer encouragement. 
P<0.05 indicates statistical significance. 
 The fourth research question studied profiles, by age and gender, for participation 
in three components. Crosstab and Pearson chi-square tests were conducted for the 
categorical variables with age and gender being the independent variables and 
participation the dependent variable. P<0.05 indicates statistical significance. 
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Conclusion 
With employers bearing a large portion of the cost of health care expenditures in 
the United States it has become necessary to find ways to reduce the growth of those 
medical expenses. By focusing on health maintenance and promotion certain diseases can 
be prevented and health care costs for those diseases reduced. This chapter describes the 
research methodology which will be employed to determine if a relationship exists 
between an employee’s distance to a company’s headquarters and level of participation in 
a company-provided wellness program at a large publicly traded company in Upstate, NY 
and to understand motivation and participation levels. This chapter also describes the 
methodology used in understanding what components of a wellness program employees 
value Understanding those motivating factors will be important in determining which 
components of those wellness programs should be promoted for the benefit of employees 
and the company. 
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Chapter 4: Results 
This chapter will describe the results of a study of the differences in employee 
attitudes and perceptions of various aspects of a corporate wellness program, known as 
Active Health. This chapter will list each research question followed by an analysis of the 
data for each research question. 
Wellness Program Component Descriptions 
 The following are components of the wellness program that will be referred to in 
this chapter and chapter five. 
 Wellness champion. The wellness champion is a company employee. This 
individual volunteers to coordinate wellness related activities for their building. Such 
activities may include flu shots, Eat Well Live Well, and other programs. This person had 
daily responsibilities in addition to the wellness related ones that they have volunteered 
for. 
 Personal wellness coordinator. The personal wellness coordinator is a service 
provided by the company to all employees through a third part provider. The personal 
wellness coordinator is available to coordinate wellness related activities for employees 
based on the results of their survey. 
 Health advocate. The health advocate service is also contracted by the company 
through a third party and is a service available to employees. It is paid for by the 
company/ The health advocate is available to assist employees in navigating health care, 
coordinating care, and to help with questions regarding insurance and coverage. 
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 Personal assistant service. The personal assistant service is also provided to 
employees by the company through a third party. This service functions the same way an 
administrative assistant would. Employees can utilize the service to research products, 
services, and make appointments. 
 Eat Well Live Well. Eat Well Live Well is a program in which the company 
participates in. It is a program which is promoted by Wegmans, a supermarket chain with 
headquarters in Upstate, NY. The company currently participates in Eat Well Live twice 
a year. Teams are formed at the company and pedometers are distributed to each 
participate at no charge. The goal is for teams to log the number of cups of fruits and 
vegetables which they consume each day and the number of steps they walk over the 
course of several weeks. The winning team receives prizes. 
 Onsite biometric screening. Onsite biometric screenings are offered at each of the 
company’s offices. Blood is drawn and analysis is conducted by a third party company. A 
full lipid panel and other blood chemistries are conducted along with height, weight, and 
blood pressure. A report is e-mailed to employees with the results. This is offered to 
employees to make it easier for them to meet the once every two year requirement for 
biometric screening in order to participate in Active Health. 
 Onsite flu shots. Onsite flu shots are offered at headquarters and a number of 
offices across the United States. This is contracted through a third party. 
 Simple steps health assessment. This is an online heath questionnaire which 
employees must complete each year to be eligible for Active Health. 
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Procedures 
Proper delivery of wellness programs has much potential to impact the level of 
employee participation in wellness programs. That, coupled with the proper alignment of 
incentives, has the potential to impact participation levels as well. Company 
headquarters, which contains a greater population of wellness program leaders and 
advocates, may have a tendency to have higher levels of participation. Thus, distance 
from headquarters, may be associated with a dilutive effect on the effectiveness of 
delivery methods. Understanding what different groups perceive as the incentive to 
participate along with what those groups value in wellness programs is essential in 
appropriate structuring and delivery of wellness programs components. 
To analyze each of the research questions a survey was sent to a sample of 
employees at a large company located in the Upstate, NY area. The employees work 
either in headquarters or in one of 84 branches across the United States. The total 
population for the survey was 9,760. This represented the total number of eligible active 
employees that had e-mail addresses and can receive the electronic survey. 
In order to obtain statistically relevant results a sample of at least n=370 had to be 
obtained out of the 9,760. The survey was sent to sample of 1,200 employees which were 
selected at random using Excel’s random number generator. Of the 1,200 employees, 455 
responded to the survey and completed it. This represents a response rate of 37.9% and 
met the requirement for the sample size to be at least 370, at a confidence level of 95% 
and confidence interval of 5. Since the survey was voluntary and each question was also 
voluntary, some participants decided not to answer some of the questions.  
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Frequencies and Summary of Sample Demographics 
 Of the 455 participants (Table 4.1), 450 answered the age range question. Those 
under 32 represented 29.7% of the sample, 32-49 represented 53.8% of the sample, 50-64 
represented 13.8% of the sample, and 1.5% of the sample were over 65 years of age. The 
remainder, 1.1%, decided not to answer this question. Males (Table 4.2) represented 
33.4% of the sample, and females 65.7% of the sample, with 0.9% not answering the 
question (4 individuals). Females represent 62% of employees in the entire company. In 
the entire population 50.9% are non-exempt employees. The sample (Table 4.7) 
represents 48.6% non-exempt employees. Tables 4.1 to 4.8 contain demographics. 
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Table 4.1 
Participants’ Age 
  
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Under 32 135 29.7 30.0 30.0 
32-49 245 53.8 54.4 84.4 
50-64 63 13.8 14.0 98.4 
65+ 7 1.5 1.6 100.0 
Total 450 98.9 100.0  
Missing System 5 1.1   
Total 455 100.0   
 
Table 4.2 
Participants’ Gender 
  
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Male 152 33.4 33.7 33.7 
Female 299 65.7 66.3 100.0 
Total 451 99.1 100.0  
Missing System 4 .9   
Total 455 100.0   
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Table 4.3 
Participants’ Time at Company 
  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Less than 1 year 16 3.5 3.5 3.5 
1-2 years 59 13.0 13.0 16.6 
3-5 years 136 29.9 30.0 46.6 
6-10 years 115 25.3 25.4 72.0 
More than 10 years 127 27.9 28.0 100.0 
Total 453 99.6 100.0  
Missing System 2 .4   
Total 455 100.0   
 
Table 4.4 
Participants’ Employment Status 
  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Full-Time 445 97.8 98.2 98.2 
Part-Time 8 1.8 1.8 100.0 
Total 453 99.6 100.0  
Missing System 2 .4   
Total 455 100.0   
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Table 4.5 
Participants’ Work Area 
  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Operations 308 67.7 68.8 68.8 
IT 26 5.7 5.8 74.6 
Sales 78 17.1 17.4 92.0 
Corporate 36 7.9 8.0 100.0 
Total 448 98.5 100.0  
Missing System 7 1.5   
Total 455 100.0   
 
Table 4.6 
Participants’ Location in Upstate New York 
  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid No 311 68.4 68.8 68.8 
Yes 141 31.0 31.2 100.0 
Total 452 99.3 100.0  
Missing System 3 .7   
Total 455 100.0   
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Table 4.7 
Participants’ Exempt Status 
  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Exempt 212 46.6 49.0 49.0 
Non-exempt 221 48.6 51.0 100.0 
Total 433 95.2 100.0  
Missing System 22 4.8   
Total 455 100.0   
 
Table 4.8 
Participants’ Education  
  
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 
Valid High School 27 5.9 6.0 6.0 
Associate Degree 63 13.8 14.0 20.0 
Some College 123 27.0 27.3 47.3 
Bachelor Degree 202 44.4 44.9 92.2 
Graduate Degree 35 7.7 7.8 100.0 
Total 450 98.9 100.0  
Missing System 5 1.1   
Total 455 100.0   
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First Research Question 
1. How do employees perceive themselves to be incentivized to participate in 
wellness programs? 
Three questions were asked in the survey to all survey participants who 
participated in Active Health that dealt with perceived incentives. The first question dealt 
with the opportunity to have the best medical coverage as the perceived incentive. The 
second question asked whether participants felt that the potential to improve their health 
encouraged them to participate in Active Health. The third question explored money as 
an incentive and asked participants if the potential to earn a payment of up to $300 
encouraged them to participate in the wellness program. 
Tables 4.9 through 4.12 contain the frequencies and chi-square test results for 
each of the questions. All three tests had p<0.001. For the first question, 361 out of 405 
participants agreed that the “reward of having the best medical coverage” encouraged 
them to meet the requirements for Active Health. Of 404 participants in the second 
question, 271 indicated that they agree that the potential to impact their health 
encouraged them to participate in Active Health and 228 out of 404 participants agreed 
that the potential to earn up to $300 encouraged them to meet the requirements. There 
exists a likelihood that the reason that 361 out of 405 participants answered affirmative 
that the reward of the best medical coverage encouraged them to participate because there 
exists a strong disincentive to not participate. Co-payments and deductibles are 
considerably higher for those who do not meet the requirements for Active Health. This 
is consistent with the constructs of Agency Theory and offers some proof that the 
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company is using a strong incentive to encourage employees to participate in their 
wellness program. 
Table 4.9 
Question 1a: Frequencies  
 Observed N Residual 
Disagree 28 -107.0 
Neither Agree Nor Disagree 16 -119.0 
Agree 361 226.0 
Total 405  
 
Question 4.10  
Question 1b: Frequencies  
 Observed N Residual 
Disagree 55 -79.7 
Neither Agree Nor Disagree 78 -56.7 
Agree 271 136.3 
Total 404  
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Table 4.11 
Question 1c: Frequencies  
 Observed N Residual 
Disagree 78 -56.7 
Neither Agree Nor Disagree 98 -36.7 
Agree 228 93.3 
Total 404  
 
Table 4.12 
Question 1: Chi-square test results 
 1a 1b 1c 
Chi-Square 568.044a 208.995b 98.515b 
df 2 2 2 
Asymp. Sig. .000 .000 .000 
 
 Employees who had been in Active Health for at least two years were asked to 
indicate what motivated them to participate in Active Health when they first joined the 
program and what currently motivates them to participate. The choices were monetary 
rewards, physical health reward, or both. Out of 381, 196 indicated both in the first and 
second questions. In the first question 106 of 381 indicated monetary reward and 79 
indicated physical health reward. In the second question 78 indicated monetary reward 
while 104 indicated physical health rewards. An obvious shift occurred from when a 
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number of participants first started the program to the current time period. More now 
indicate that the physical reward alone motivates them to participate. 
 Given this clear shift, it may be worth noting that a balance may need to be struck 
between offering strong financial incentives and offering intrinsic incentives to those who 
have been in the program for at least two years and have begun appreciating the physical 
health rewards.  
1.1 What do employees value in wellness program offerings? 
To answer this question a series of questions were asked in the survey which 
specifically asked employees, on a Likert scale, to indicate if they value the components 
of the wellness program. The five-point scale was simplified to three points (Disagree, 
Neither Agree nor Disagree, and Agree).  
 To answer this research question, chi-square tests were conducted on questions 
which asked participants the following questions (with responses collapsed into a three-
point Likert scale; Tables 4.13-4.22):  
a) The company’s benefits provide significant value to me 
b) I value the Wellness Champion 
c) I value Eat Well Live Well 
d) I value the Personal Wellness Coordinator 
e) I value the Personal Assistant 
f) I value the Health Advocate 
g) I value the onsite flu shot event 
h) I value the onsite biometric service. 
i) The results of the Simple Steps Health Assessment were informative to me 
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j) The advantages of participating in Active Health are significant 
Table 4.13 
Question 1.1a: Frequencies 
 Observed N Residual 
Disagree 32 -118.7 
Neither Agree Nor Disagree 31 -119.7 
Agree 389 238.3 
Total 452  
 
Table 4.14 
Question 1.1b: Frequencies  
 Observed N Residual 
Disagree 77 -71.0 
Neither Agree Nor Disagree 257 109.0 
Agree 110 -38.0 
Total 444  
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Table 4.15 
Question 1.1c: Frequencies  
 Observed N Residual 
Disagree 44 -105.7 
Neither Agree Nor Disagree 146 -3.7 
Agree 259 109.3 
Total 449  
 
Table 4.16 
Question 1.1d: Frequencies  
 Observed N Residual 
Disagree 44 -104.7 
Neither Agree Nor Disagree 215 66.3 
Agree 187 38.3 
Total 446  
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Table 4.17 
Question 1.1e: Frequencies  
 Observed N Residual 
Disagree 46 -101.7 
Neither Agree Nor Disagree 236 88.3 
Agree 161 13.3 
Total 443  
 
Table 4.18 
Question 1.1f: Frequencies  
 Observed N Residual 
Disagree 38 -109.0 
Neither Agree Nor Disagree 238 91.0 
Agree 165 18.0 
Total 441  
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Table 4.19 
Question 1.1g: Frequencies  
 Observed N Residual 
Disagree 54 -95.7 
Neither Agree Nor Disagree 128 -21.7 
Agree 267 117.3 
Total 449  
 
Table 4.20 
Question 1.1h: Frequencies  
 Observed N Residual 
Disagree 37 -112.7 
Neither Agree Nor Disagree 85 -64.7 
Agree 327 177.3 
Total 449  
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Table 4.21 
Question 1.1i: Frequencies  
 Observed N Residual 
Disagree 61 -89.3 
Neither Agree Nor Disagree 121 -29.3 
Agree 269 118.7 
Total 451  
 
Table 4.22 
Question 1.1j: Frequencies  
 Observed N Residual 
Disagree 41 -109.7 
Neither Agree Nor Disagree 100 -50.7 
Agree 311 160.3 
Total 452  
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Table 4.23  
Question 1.1: Chi-square tests 
 Benefits 
provide 
Value 
Value-
Wellness 
Champion 
Value-Eat 
Well Live 
Well 
Value - 
PWC Value - PAS 
Value - 
HAS 
Value – 
Onsite Flu 
Shot 
Value – 
Onsite 
Biometric 
Results of 
SSHa 
Informative 
Advantage 
of Partic. 
Sign. 
Chi-Square 565.518a 124.095b 154.561c 113.170d 124.041e 139.361f 156.272c 322.869c 152.479g 267.482a 
df 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Asymp. Sig. .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
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Table 4.23 displays frequencies for each of the questions along with Chi-Square 
tests to determine whether or not the answers varied significantly from expected results. 
P-values for each of the chi-square tests were significant, with p<0.001. Of 452 
respondents, 389 indicated that the company’s benefits provide significant value to them, 
a significant difference from the expected results, p<0.001.  The majority of respondents 
(257 out of 444) neither agreed nor disagreed that they value the wellness champion, 
p<0.001, but 259/449 respondents indicated that they value the Eat Well Live Well 
program, p<0.001. The following components of the wellness program received mostly 
responses of “neither agree nor disagree”:  Personal Wellness Coordinator (215/446), 
Personal Assistant Service (236/443), and Health Advocate Service (238/441), p<0.001 
for all. 
 Out of 449 respondents to the onsite flu shot question, 267 agreed that it provides 
value and 327 out of 449 indicated that the onsite biometric screening also provided 
value. 
1.2 Which parts of the wellness program are directly linked to reported lifestyle 
changes? 
Those who participated in Eat Well Live Well, consulted a Personal Wellness 
Coordinator, received an onsite flu shot, or participated in an onsite biometric screening 
were more likely to report that they made changes to all of the following 1) exercise 2) 
nutrition 3) preventive screenings (Table 4.24). Results were significant, p<0.05.  Those 
who made use of the personal assistant service and Health Advocate Service were more 
likely to report changes in Exercise and nutrition, but there was no significant difference 
in preventive screenings. 
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These results may be influenced by the possibility that those who live a healthier 
lifestyle having a tendency to engage in multiple healthy activities.  
Table 4.24 
Summary of Findings for Question 1.2: Wellness activities and lifestyle changes 
Component Exercise Statistically 
Significant 
Nutrition Statistically 
Significant 
Preventive 
Screenings 
Statistically 
Significant 
Eat Well Live 
Well 58.8% Yes 57.0% Yes 44.5% Yes 
Personal 
Wellness 
Coordinator 
65.6% Yes 57.6% Yes 50.4% Yes 
Personal 
Assistant 
Service 
61.8% Yes 57.9% Yes 48.7% No 
Health 
Advocate 
Service 
54.3% Yes 62.9% Yes 45.7% No 
Onsite Flu 
Shot 52.1% Yes 50.7% Yes 47.0% Yes 
Onsite 
biometric 
screening 
54.4% Yes 52.1% Yes 46.3% Yes 
 
1.3 Are financial rewards the most important motivators for participation in 
wellness programs? 
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To investigate this question, participants were asked to select what motivated 
them to participate in Active Health when they first started the program and then to select 
what currently motivates them to participate in the program. They were given choices of 
monetary reward, physical health reward, or both. Those answering these two questions 
had already indicated that they were in the program for at least two years. Tables 4.25 
through 4.27 display the frequencies and chi-square results for these two questions. Out 
of 381 who responded to the first question, 106 indicated that monetary rewards 
motivated them to participate when they first joined the program, 79 indicated the 
physical health reward, and 196 indicated both. A clear shift occurred when respondents 
were asked what motivated them to participate now with 78 reporting monetary rewards, 
104 reporting physical health reward, and 196 reporting both, p<0.05 for both. 
Table 4.25 
Question 1.3a: Frequencies 
 Observed N Residual 
Monetary Reward 106 -21.0 
Physical Health Reward 79 -48.0 
Both 196 69.0 
Total 381  
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Table 4.26 
Question 1.3b: Frequencies 
 Observed N Residual 
Monetary Reward 78 -48.0 
Physical Health Reward 104 -22.0 
Both 196 70.0 
Total 378  
 
Table 4.27 
Question 1.3: Chi-square test results 
 
 
 
 
Table 4.28 indicates that there is a relationship between age and what participants 
indicated motivated them when they first joined the program. Younger age ranges tended 
to answer that they were more motivated by the monetary reward and older age groups 
indicated more than the younger age groups that they were more motivated by the 
physical health reward or both the physical health reward and the monetary reward. The 
difference was significant, p<0.05 (Table 4.29). 
 
 
 1.3a 1.3b 
Chi-Square 59.102a 61.016b 
df 2 2 
Asymp. Sig. .000 .000 
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Table 4.28 
Relationship between Participants’ Age and Motivation at Joining 
   Participants’ age 
   Under 
32 32-49 50-64 65+ Total 
Please indicate what 
motivated you to 
participate in Active 
Health when you 
first started the 
program. 
Monetary Reward Count 36 61 7 0 104 
% within Please 
indicate what 
motivated you to 
participate in Active 
Health when you 
first started the 
program. 
34.6% 58.7% 6.7% .0% 100.0% 
% within What is 
your age? 
35.6% 28.0% 12.7% .0% 27.4% 
Physical Health 
Reward 
Count 15 46 17 1 79 
% within Please 
indicate what 
motivated you to 
participate in Active 
Health when you 
first started the 
program. 
19.0% 58.2% 21.5% 1.3% 100.0% 
% within What is 
your age? 
14.9% 21.1% 30.9% 20.0% 20.8% 
Both Count 50 111 31 4 196 
% within Please 
indicate what 
motivated you to 
participate in Active 
Health when you 
first started the 
program. 
25.5% 56.6% 15.8% 2.0% 100.0% 
% within What is 
your age? 
49.5% 50.9% 56.4% 80.0% 51.7% 
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Table 4.29 
Chi-Square Test Results 
 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 13.758a 6 .032 
Likelihood Ratio 15.734 6 .015 
Linear-by-Linear Association 5.640 1 .018 
N of Valid Cases 379   
 
Table 4.30 indicates that there is also a relationship between gender and what 
participants indicated motivated them when they first joined the program. Women were 
more likely to state that they joined the program for both the monetary and physical 
health rewards than men. Men were more likely to state they joined the program for the 
physical health reward alone. The difference was significant, p<0.05 (Table 4.31). 
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Table 4.30 
Relationship between Participants’ Gender and Motivation at Joining 
   Participants’ gender 
   Male Female Total 
Please indicate what 
motivated you to 
participate in Active 
Health when you first 
started the program. 
Monetary Reward Count 36 69 105 
% within Please indicate 
what motivated you to 
participate in Active 
Health when you first 
started the program. 
34.3% 65.7% 100.0% 
% within What is your 
gender? 
29.8% 26.6% 27.6% 
Physical Health 
Reward 
Count 34 45 79 
% within Please indicate 
what motivated you to 
participate in Active 
Health when you first 
started the program. 
43.0% 57.0% 100.0% 
% within What is your 
gender? 
28.1% 17.4% 20.8% 
Both Count 51 145 196 
% within Please indicate 
what motivated you to 
participate in Active 
Health when you first 
started the program. 
26.0% 74.0% 100.0% 
% within What is your 
gender? 
42.1% 56.0% 51.6% 
% within What is your 
gender? 
100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 
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Table 4.31  
Chi-Square Test Results 
 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 7.912a 2 .019 
N of Valid Cases 380   
 
 
Table 4.32 indicates that there is not a significant relationship between age and 
what participants indicated motivates them now, p>0.05 (Table 4.33). All age groups had 
less participants reporting that they are now motivated by the monetary reward alone. 
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Table 4.32 
Relationship between Participants’ Age and Motivation Now 
   Participants’ age 
   Under 
32 32-49 50-64 65+ Total 
Please indicate what 
motivates you to 
participate in Active 
Health now. 
Monetary Reward Count 25 44 8 0 77 
% within Please 
indicate what 
motivates you to 
participate in Active 
Health now. 
32.5% 57.1% 10.4% .0% 100.0% 
% within What is 
your age? 
25.0% 20.4% 14.5% .0% 20.5% 
Physical Health 
Reward 
Count 19 61 22 1 103 
% within Please 
indicate what 
motivates you to 
participate in Active 
Health now. 
18.4% 59.2% 21.4% 1.0% 100.0% 
% within What is 
your age? 
19.0% 28.2% 40.0% 20.0% 27.4% 
Both Count 56 111 25 4 196 
% within Please 
indicate what 
motivates you to 
participate in Active 
Health now. 
28.6% 56.6% 12.8% 2.0% 100.0% 
% within What is 
your age? 
56.0% 51.4% 45.5% 80.0% 52.1% 
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Table 4.33  
Chi-Square Test Results 
 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 10.413a 6 .108 
N of Valid Cases 376   
 
 
Table 4.34 indicates that there is a significant relationship between gender and 
what participants indicated motivates them now, p<0.05 (4.35). As was the case when 
participants first joined the program, males were more likely to state that they are 
motivated by the physical health reward and females more likely to state that they are 
motivated by both the monetary reward and they physical health reward. 
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Table 4.34 
Relationship between Participants’ Gender and Motivation Now 
   Participants’ gender? 
   Male Female Total 
Please indicate what 
motivates you to 
participate in Active 
Health now. 
Monetary Reward Count 27 50 77 
% within Please indicate 
what motivates you to 
participate in Active 
Health now. 
35.1% 64.9% 100.0% 
% within What is your 
gender? 
22.5% 19.5% 20.4% 
Physical Health 
Reward 
Count 45 59 104 
% within Please indicate 
what motivates you to 
participate in Active 
Health now. 
43.3% 56.7% 100.0% 
% within What is your 
gender? 
37.5% 23.0% 27.6% 
Both Count 48 148 196 
% within Please indicate 
what motivates you to 
participate in Active 
Health now. 
24.5% 75.5% 100.0% 
% within What is your 
gender? 
40.0% 57.6% 52.0% 
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Table 4.35  
Chi-Square Test Results 
 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 11.510a 2 .003 
N of Valid Cases 377   
 
 
Second Research Question 
Is there a significant relationship between an employee’s distance to a company’s 
headquarters and their level of participation in a company sponsored wellness program? 
This research question was answered by examining how survey participants  
responded to their participation in different wellness program components in relation to 
their work locale. The work locale was defined as being either in the headquarters area or 
outside of the headquarters area. Upstate, NY is the location of the company’s 
headquarters. This question was researched by evaluating significant differences in 
Upstate, NY-based participants and non-Upstate, NY based participants in their 
participation with Wellness Champions, East Well Live Well, Personal Wellness 
Coordinator, Personal Assistant Service, Health Advocate Service, Onsite flu shot events, 
and onsite biometric health screenings. 
Table 4.36 displays that 62.1% of the 449 respondents to this question work 
outside of the Upstate, NY area, while 37.9% work within the Upstate, NY area. Of 
Upstate, NY-based employees, 15.6% knew who the wellness champion for their location 
was while 48.1% of non-Upstate, NY employees knew who their wellness champion was. 
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The difference between the two groups was significant, with p<0.05. In this case the 
significance was particularly strong with p<0.001 (Table 4.37). 
Table 4.38 contains cross-tabs and chi-square tests for consulting with a wellness 
champion. Of those employees who are based in Upstate, NY, 1.8% consulted with a 
wellness champion in the past 12 months while 12.5% of non-Upstate, NY employees 
did, a significant difference with p<0.001 (Table 4.39).  
Most wellness programs aim to help participants change their lifestyles in order to 
improve their personal wellness, or their overall health. Participation in wellness 
programs often comes with the goal of influencing participants to make positive changes 
in their lifestyle. 
 As contained in Table 4.40, 73.3% of those who consulted with a wellness 
champion in the past twelve months also claimed that the wellness program prompted 
them to make changes to improve their health while 56.7% of those who did not consult a 
wellness champion made the same claim. A p>0.05, however, indicates that the 
differences are not significant (Table 4.41).
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Table 4.36 
Participants’ in Upstate New York Who Know Their Wellness Champion 
   Do you know who the Wellness Champion for 
your location is? 
   No Yes Total 
Do you work in the 
Upstate, NY area? 
No Count 160 148 308 
% within Do you work 
in the Upstate, NY area? 
51.9% 48.1% 100.0% 
% within Do you know 
who the Wellness 
Champion for your 
location is? 
57.3% 87.1% 68.6% 
% of Total 35.6% 33.0% 68.6% 
Yes Count 119 22 141 
% within Do you work 
in the Upstate, NY area? 
84.4% 15.6% 100.0% 
% within Do you know 
who the Wellness 
Champion for your 
location is? 
42.7% 12.9% 31.4% 
% of Total 26.5% 4.9% 31.4% 
    
 
Table 4.37  
Chi-Square Test Results 
 
Value df 
Asymp. Sig. 
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(1-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 43.288a 1 .000   
N of Valid Cases 449     
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Table 4.38 
Participants’ in Upstate New York Who Have Consulted Their Wellness Champion within 
Past 12 Months 
   Did you consult with a Wellness Champion at 
your branch or department in the past 12 
months? 
   No Yes Total 
Do you work in the 
Upstate, NY area? 
No Count 252 56 308 
% within Do you work in the 
Upstate, NY area? 
81.8% 18.2% 100.0% 
% within Did you consult with a 
Wellness Champion at your 
branch or department in the past 
12 months? 
65.5% 87.5% 68.6% 
% of Total 56.1% 12.5% 68.6% 
Yes Count 133 8 141 
% within Do you work in the 
Upstate, NY area? 
94.3% 5.7% 100.0% 
% within Did you consult with a 
Wellness Champion at your 
branch or department in the past 
12 months? 
34.5% 12.5% 31.4% 
% of Total 29.6% 1.8% 31.4% 
Table 4.39  
Chi-Square Test Results 
 
Value df 
Asymp. Sig. 
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(1-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 12.381a 1 .000   
N of Valid Cases 449     
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Table 4.40 
Motivation to Improve Health 
   Active Health has prompted me to take action in 
improving my health. 
   
Disagree 
Neither 
Agree Nor 
Disagree Agree Total 
Did you consult 
with a Wellness 
Champion at your 
branch or 
department in the 
past 12 months? 
No Count 61 87 194 342 
% within Did you 
consult with a 
Wellness Champion 
at your branch or 
department in the 
past 12 months? 
17.8% 25.4% 56.7% 100.0% 
% within Active 
Health has 
prompted me to take 
action in improving 
my health. 
89.7% 90.6% 81.5% 85.1% 
% of Total 15.2% 21.6% 48.3% 85.1% 
Yes Count 7 9 44 60 
% within Did you 
consult with a 
Wellness Champion 
at your branch or 
department in the 
past 12 months? 
11.7% 15.0% 73.3% 100.0% 
% within Active 
Health has 
prompted me to take 
action in improving 
my health. 
10.3% 9.4% 18.5% 14.9% 
% of Total 1.7% 2.2% 10.9% 14.9% 
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Table 4.41  
Chi-Square Test Results 
 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 5.856a 2 .054 
N of Valid Cases 402   
 
Tables 4.42 through 4.45 will present levels of participation, as reported, for 
Upstate, NY vs. non-Upstate, NY employees, in several wellness program components. 
The Eat Well Live Well program, which encourages eating of fruits and vegetables along 
with increased physical activity, was offered by the company in both 2009 and 2010. 
Upstate, NY-based employees participated at a level of 63.2% of respondents, while 
those working outside of Upstate, NY participated at a level of 68.4%, a difference which 
was not significant, p>0.05. 
 Of Upstate, NY-based employees, 37.6% indicated that they made use of the 
personal Wellness Coordinator service, a service provided by the company to help 
employees coordinate medical care, nutrition, exercise, and overall well-being (Table 
4.44). Of those employees not in Upstate, NY, 26.1% made use of a personal Wellness 
Coordinator. The difference in the two groups was significant, p<0.05, indicating that 
Upstate, NY-based employees made us of the service at a greater rate than those outside 
of the vicinity of headquarters. This runs counter to the findings on usage of a wellness 
champion. A wellness champion is a company employee who works onsite at the branch 
which the employee works at. A personal Wellness Coordinator, however, is contracted 
through a third party company. Communication to employees on how to reach a personal 
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Wellness Coordinator would be key to their ability to contact one and to interact with one 
on a regular basis. 
Table 4.42 
Participation in Eat Well Live Well 2009 or 2010 
   Did you participate in any of these events 
or make use of any of the following 
services? - Eat Well Live Well in 2009 or 
2010 
   No Yes Total 
Do you work in the 
Upstate, NY area? 
No Count 117 186 303 
% within Do you 
work in the Upstate, 
NY area? 
38.6% 61.4% 100.0% 
% within Did you 
participate in any of 
these events or make 
use of any of the 
following services? - 
Eat Well Live Well in 
2009 or 2010 
70.1% 68.4% 69.0% 
% of Total 26.7% 42.4% 69.0% 
Yes Count 50 86 136 
% within Do you 
work in the Upstate, 
NY area? 
36.8% 63.2% 100.0% 
% within Did you 
participate in any of 
these events or make 
use of any of the 
following services? - 
Eat Well Live Well in 
2009 or 2010 
29.9% 31.6% 31.0% 
% of Total 11.4% 19.6% 31.0% 
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Table 4.43  
Chi-Square Test Results 
 
Value df 
Asymp. Sig. 
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(1-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square .136a 1 .712   
N of Valid Cases 439     
 
Table 4.44 
Consultation with Personal Wellness Coordinator  
   Did you participate in any of these events or 
make use of any of the following services? - 
Personal Wellness Coordinator (PWC) 
   No Yes Total 
Do you work in the 
Upstate, NY area? 
 
 
 
 
 
No Count 212 75 287 
% within Do you work in the 
Upstate, NY area? 
73.9% 26.1% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in 
any of these events or make use of 
any of the following services? - 
Personal Wellness Coordinator 
(PWC) 
71.9% 60.0% 68.3% 
% of Total 50.5% 17.9% 68.3% 
Yes Count 83 50 133 
% within Do you work in the 
Upstate, NY area? 
62.4% 37.6% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in 
any of these events or make use of 
any of the following services? - 
Personal Wellness Coordinator 
(PWC) 
28.1% 40.0% 31.7% 
% of Total 19.8% 11.9% 31.7% 
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Table 4.45  
Chi-Square Test Results 
 
 
Value df 
Asymp. Sig. 
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig. 
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig. 
(1-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 5.711a 1 .017   
N of Valid Cases 420     
Survey participants were asked to indicate whether or not they felt that the 
company’s wellness program prompted them to take action to improve their health. 
Analysis was conducted (Table 4.46) to determine if there was a significant difference in 
the responses to that question between two groups (a) Those who consulted with a 
personal Wellness Coordinator and (b) Those who did not consult with a personal 
Wellness Coordinator. The group who indicated that they had consulted with a personal 
Wellness Coordinator (provided by a third party company) indicated, with greater 
frequency, that they felt that the wellness program prompted them to take action to 
improve their health than the group which had not consulted with a personal Wellness 
Coordinator.  Results were significant, with p<0.05 (Table 4.47).  The percentage of 
those answering yes to consulting with a personal Wellness Coordinator who felt that the 
wellness program prompted them to take action to improve their health was 68.6%, 
compared to 53.5% for the group which indicated that they had not consulted with a 
Personal Wellness Coordinator. 
 The company’s Personal Assistant service is another component of the wellness 
program. It offers assistance for all employees and their families and extended families in 
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order to assist with making appointments, researching services and products. The service 
functions similar to the way a personal administrative assistant would and is contracted 
through a third party as well.  
 Table 4.48 displays a cross-tab and chi-square for utilization of the personal 
assistant service. The table shows that 18.9% of Upstate, NY-based employees utilized 
the service and 18.2% of  non-Upstate, NY employees utilized the service, with results 
not being significant, p>0.05 (Table 4.49). 
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Table 4.46 
Consultation with Personal Wellness Coordinator Motivated Health Improvement 
   Active Health has prompted me to take 
action in improving my health. 
   
Disagre
e 
Neither 
Agree 
Nor 
Disagree Agree Total 
Did you participate in 
any of these events or 
make use of any of the 
following services? - 
Personal Wellness 
Coordinator (PWC) 
No Count 47 73 138 258 
% within Did you participate in 
any of these events or make use 
of any of the following 
services? - Personal Wellness 
Coordinator (PWC) 
18.2% 28.3% 53.5% 100.0% 
% within Active Health has 
prompted me to take action in 
improving my health. 
73.4% 77.7% 62.4% 68.1% 
% of Total 12.4% 19.3% 36.4% 68.1% 
Yes Count 17 21 83 121 
% within Did you participate in 
any of these events or make use 
of any of the following 
services? - Personal Wellness 
Coordinator (PWC) 
14.0% 17.4% 68.6% 100.0% 
% within Active Health has 
prompted me to take action in 
improving my health. 
26.6% 22.3% 37.6% 31.9% 
% of Total 4.5% 5.5% 21.9% 31.9% 
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Table 4.47  
Chi-Square Test Results 
 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 8.045a 2 .018 
N of Valid Cases 379   
 
 
Table 4.48 
Use of Personal Assistant Service 
   Did you participate in any of these events 
or make use of any of the following 
services? - Personal Assistant service 
   No Yes Total 
Do you work in the 
Upstate, NY area? 
No Count 229 51 280 
% within Do you work in the Upstate, 
NY area? 
81.8% 18.2% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in any of 
these events or make use of any of the 
following services? - Personal 
Assistant service 
68.2% 67.1% 68.0% 
% of Total 55.6% 12.4% 68.0% 
Yes Count 107 25 132 
% within Do you work in the Upstate, 
NY area? 
81.1% 18.9% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in any of 
these events or make use of any of the 
following services? - Personal 
Assistant service 
31.8% 32.9% 32.0% 
% of Total 26.0% 6.1% 32.0% 
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Table 4.49  
Chi-Square Test Results 
 
Value df 
Asymp. Sig. 
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(1-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square .031a 1 .859   
N of Valid Cases 412     
 
 
 The Health Advocate service was utilized at a rate of  12.0% (Table 4.50) for 
Upstate, NY-based employees and  19.0% by non-Upstate, NY employees, a result which 
was not significant, p>0.05 (Table 4.51). 
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Table 4.50 
Use of Health Advocate Service 
   Did you participate in any of these 
events or make use of any of the 
following services? - Health Advocate 
service 
   No Yes Total 
Do you work in the 
Upstate, NY area? 
No Count 230 54 284 
% within Do you work in the 
Upstate, NY area? 
81.0% 19.0% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate 
in any of these events or make 
use of any of the following 
services? - Health Advocate 
service 
66.3% 77.1% 68.1% 
% of Total 55.2% 12.9% 68.1% 
Yes Count 117 16 133 
% within Do you work in the 
Upstate, NY area? 
88.0% 12.0% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate 
in any of these events or make 
use of any of the following 
services? - Health Advocate 
service 
33.7% 22.9% 31.9% 
% of Total 28.1% 3.8% 31.9% 
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Table 4.51  
Chi-Square Test Results 
 
Value df 
Asymp. Sig. 
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig. (2-
sided) 
Exact Sig. (1-
sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 3.163a 1 .075   
N of Valid Cases 417     
 
Onsite flu shots are not offered at every location outside of headquarters. This 
likely influenced the statistically significant results in Table 4.52 which showed that 
58.7% of Upstate, NY employees participated versus 46.4% of non-Upstate, NY 
employees, p<0.05 (Table 4.53). 
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Table 4.52  
Participation in Onsite Flu Shot Event 
   Did you participate in any of 
these events or make use of any 
of the following services? - 
onsite flu shot event 
   No Yes Total 
Do you work in the 
Upstate, NY area? 
No Count 157 136 293 
% within Do you work in the Upstate, 
NY area? 
53.6% 46.4% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in any of 
these events or make use of any of the 
following services? - onsite flu shot 
event 
73.4% 62.7% 68.0% 
% of Total 36.4% 31.6% 68.0% 
Yes Count 57 81 138 
% within Do you work in the Upstate, 
NY area? 
41.3% 58.7% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in any of 
these events or make use of any of the 
following services? - onsite flu shot 
event 
26.6% 37.3% 32.0% 
% of Total 13.2% 18.8% 32.0% 
Table 4.53  
Chi-Square Test Results 
 
Value df 
Asymp. Sig. 
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(1-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 5.658a 1 .017   
N of Valid Cases 431     
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Differences in reported rates of participation in onsite biometric screening events 
were not significant, p>0.05, with 70.6% of Upstate, NY employees reporting 
participation versus 71.6% of non-Upstate, NY employees (Tables 4.54 and 4.55). 
Table 4.54 
Participation in Onsite Biometric Health Screening 2009 or 2008 
   Did you participate in any of these 
events or make use of any of the 
following services? - Onsite 
biometric health screening in 2009 
or 2008 
   No Yes Total 
Do you work in the 
Upstate, NY area? 
No Count 84 212 296 
% within Do you work in the Upstate, 
NY area? 
28.4% 71.6% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in any of 
these events or make use of any of the 
following services? - Onsite biometric 
health screening in 2009 or 2008 
67.7% 68.8% 68.5% 
% of Total 19.4% 49.1% 68.5% 
Yes Count 40 96 136 
% within Do you work in the Upstate, 
NY area? 
29.4% 70.6% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in any of 
these events or make use of any of the 
following services? - Onsite biometric 
health screening in 2009 or 2008 
32.3% 31.2% 31.5% 
% of Total 9.3% 22.2% 31.5% 
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Table 4.55 
Chi-Square Test Results 
 
Value df 
Asymp. Sig. 
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(1-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square .049a 1 .825   
N of Valid Cases 432     
 
This research question was answered by evaluating participation in eight wellness 
program components for Upstate, NY-based and non-Upstate, NY based survey 
participants.  Of the eight measures, four of them revealed a statistically significant 
difference in reported rates of participation between Upstate, NY employees and non-
Upstate, NY employees (Table 4.56).  
Table 4.56 has a summary of each of the crosstabs and chi-square results for each 
of the eight measures of wellness program participation. Statistically significant 
differences in reported participation levels occurred in the following areas: knowing who 
the Wellness Champion is, Consulting with a Wellness Champion, consulting with a 
Personal Wellness Coordinator, and reporting that a flu shot was received at an onsite flu 
shot event. The flu shot event results are likely influenced by the event not being offered 
at some smaller locations outside of the Upstate, NY area. 
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Table 4.56 
Summary of Wellness Program Participation 
Component % of Roch. Emp 
Participating or 
answering 
affirmative 
% of non - Roch. 
Emp 
Participating or 
answering 
affirmative 
Statistically 
Significant 
Group 
Reporting 
More 
Participation 
Know Wellness Champion 15.6% 48.1% Yes Non-Roch 
Consulted Wellness 
Champion 
5.7% 18.2% Yes Non-Roch 
Eat Well Live Well 63.2% 61.4% No Difference not 
Significant 
Personal Wellness 
Coordinator 
37.6% 26.1% Yes Roch 
Personal Assistant Service 18.9% 18.2% No Difference not 
Significant 
Health Advocate Service 12.0% 19.0% No Difference not 
Significant 
Onsite Flu Shot 58.7% 46.4% Yes Roch 
onsite biometric screening 70.6% 71.6% No Difference not 
Significant 
 
 Upstate, NY employees were more likely to have consulted with a personal 
Wellness Coordinator and to have a received a flu shot onsite. Survey participants not 
based in Upstate, NY were more likely to know who their wellness champion is and to 
consult with the wellness champion. The wellness champion is a company employee who 
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works in the same building as the employee. Eat Well Live Well, Personal Assistant 
Service, Health Advocate Service, and onsite biometric screenings showed differences in 
participation levels that were not statistically significant. 
Third Research Question 
Does employee perception of the effectiveness of local management’s leadership 
and promotion of wellness programs associate with their level of participation? To test 
this crosstabs and Pearson chi-square tests were conducted to determine significance in 
differences between those who indicated that: 
1. They disagree, neither agree nor disagree, or agree that their immediate 
supervisor encourages active health and the number of participants who indicated that 
they participated in each of the following: (a) Eat Well Live Well, (b) Personal Wellness 
Coordinator, (c) Personal Assistant Service (d) Health Advocate Service (e) Onsite flu 
shots (f) Onsite biometric screenings  
2. They disagree, neither agree nor disagree, or agree that their peers encourage 
Active Health and the number of participants who indicated that they participated in each 
of the following: (a) Eat Well Live Well, (b) Personal Wellness Coordinator, (c) Personal 
Assistant Service (d) Health Advocate Service (e) Onsite flu shots (f) Onsite biometric 
screenings 
Tables 4.57 through 4.59 indicate the frequencies and chi-square test results. 
Table 4.60 displays the percentage of respondents who answered that they participate in 
each of the activities listed in the table separated by whether or not they agree that their 
immediate supervisor encourages Active Health. Results were significant, via chi-square 
tests, for three of the activities (Eat Well Live Well, Health Advocate Service, and Onsite 
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biometric screenings), p<0.05. They were not significant for three activities (personal 
wellness coordinate, personal assistant service, and onsite flu shot events), p>0.05. 
Table 4.61 displays the percentage of respondents who answered that they 
participate in each of the activities listed in the table separated by whether or not they 
agree that their peers at work encourage Active Health. Results were significant, via chi-
square tests, for all of the activities, p<0.05.  
Table 4.57 
Frequencies at Joining 
 Observed N Residual 
Monetary Reward 106 -21.0 
Physical Health Reward 79 -48.0 
Both 196 69.0 
Total 381  
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Table 4.58 
Frequencies Now  
 Observed N Residual 
Monetary Reward 78 -48.0 
Physical Health Reward 104 -22.0 
Both 196 70.0 
Total 378  
 
Table 4.59 
Chi-Square Test Results 
 At joining Now 
Chi-Square 59.102a 61.016b 
df 2 2 
Asymp. Sig. .000 .000 
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Table 4.60 
Supervisor Encourages Participation in Activities 
Component Disagree that 
immediate 
supervisor 
encourages Active 
Health 
Neither Agree 
nor Disagree 
that immediate 
supervisor 
encourages 
Active Health 
Agree that 
immediate 
supervisor 
encourages 
Active Health 
Statistically 
Significant 
Eat Well Live Well 57.4% 57.6% 71.8% Yes 
Personal Wellness 
Coordinator 
27.6% 27.6% 35.5% No 
Personal Assistant 
Service 
17.6% 16.8% 21.5% No 
Health Advocate 
Service 
16.9% 12.3% 25.2% Yes 
Onsite Flu Shot 51.7% 48.0% 53.4% No 
Onsite biometric 
screening 
78.9% 62.5% 80.0% Yes 
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Table 4.61 
Peers at Work Encourage Participation in Activities 
Component Disagree that 
peers at work 
encourages Active 
Health 
Neither Agree 
nor Disagree 
that peers at 
work 
encourages 
Active Health 
Agree that 
immediate 
peers at 
work Active 
Health 
Statistically 
Significant 
Eat Well Live Well 47.2% 41.0% 77.4% Yes 
Personal Wellness 
Coordinator 
21.6% 21.4% 36.7% Yes 
Personal Assistant Service 12.5% 9.5% 25.5% Yes 
Health Advocate Service 13.7% 10.3% 21.5% Yes 
Onsite Flu Shot 40.4% 44.2% 56.5% Yes 
Onsite biometric screening 63.5% 60.4% 80.8% Yes 
 
Fourth Research Question 
What is the age and gender profile of an individual who participates in or makes 
use of the following wellness program activities: (a) Eat Well Live Well (b) Personal 
Wellness Coordinator (c) Health Advocate. 
The eighth research question is: What is the profile of an individual who 
participates in or makes use of the following wellness program activities (a) Eat Well 
Live Well (b) Personal Wellness Coordinator (c) Health Advocate. 
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For the 437 answering the participation in Eat Well Live Well Question (Table 
4.62), 30.0% were under the age of 32, 55.1% were 32-49, 13.5% were 50-64, and 1.4% 
were over 65. The following were responses that indicated that they did participate in Eat 
Well Live well: 56.5% of those under 32, 63.5% of those 32-49, 66.1% of those 50-64, 
and 61.8% of those over 65. With p>0.05 the difference in participation rates by age were 
not significant (Table 4.63). 
Of 438 respondents (Table 4.64), 66.0% indicated that they were female and 
34.0% indicated that they were males. Of males, 43.6% indicated that they had 
participated in Eat Well Live Well, compared to 70.9% of females. From the total sample 
61.6% indicated participation in Eat Well Live Well. A statistically significant difference 
in participation rates by gender is evident, p<0.05, with a tendency for a larger percentage 
of females to indicate participation in Eat Well Live Well than males (Table 4.65). 
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Table 4.62  
Eat Well Live Well Age Profile 
   Did you participate in any of these 
events or make use of any of the 
following services? - Eat Well Live Well 
in 2009 or 2010 
   No Yes Total 
What is your age? Under 32 Count 57 74 131 
% within What is your age? 43.5% 56.5% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in 
any of these events or make use 
of any of the following services? 
- Eat Well Live Well in 2009 or 
2010 
34.1% 27.4% 30.0% 
% of Total 13.0% 16.9% 30.0% 
32-49 Count 88 153 241 
% within What is your age? 36.5% 63.5% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in 
any of these events or make use 
of any of the following services? 
- Eat Well Live Well in 2009 or 
2010 
52.7% 56.7% 55.1% 
% of Total 20.1% 35.0% 55.1% 
50-64 Count 20 39 59 
% within What is your age? 33.9% 66.1% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in 
any of these events or make use 
of any of the following services? 
- Eat Well Live Well in 2009 or 
2010 
12.0% 14.4% 13.5% 
% of Total 4.6% 8.9% 13.5% 
65+ Count 2 4 6 
% within What is your age? 33.3% 66.7% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in 
any of these events or make use 
of any of the following services? 
- Eat Well Live Well in 2009 or 
2010 
1.2% 1.5% 1.4% 
% of Total .5% .9% 1.4% 
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Table 4.63 
Chi-Square Test Results 
 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 2.378a 3 .498 
N of Valid Cases 437   
 
Table 4.64 
Eat Well Live Well Gender Profile 
   Did you participate in any of these events or 
make use of any of the following services? - 
Eat Well Live Well in 2009 or 2010 
   No Yes Total 
What is your gender? Male Count 84 65 149 
% within What is your 
gender? 
56.4% 43.6% 100.0% 
% within Did you 
participate in any of these 
events or make use of any 
of the following services? 
- Eat Well Live Well in 
2009 or 2010 
50.0% 24.1% 34.0% 
% of Total 19.2% 14.8% 34.0% 
Female Count 84 205 289 
% within What is your 
gender? 
29.1% 70.9% 100.0% 
% within Did you 
participate in any of these 
events or make use of any 
of the following services? 
- Eat Well Live Well in 
2009 or 2010 
50.0% 75.9% 66.0% 
% of Total 19.2% 46.8% 66.0% 
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Table 4.65 
Chi-Square Test Results 
 
Value df 
Asymp. Sig. 
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(1-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 31.012a 1 .000   
N of Valid Cases 438     
 
For the 437 answering the participation in Eat Well Live Well Question (Table 
4.66), 30.0% were under the age of 32, 55.1% were 32-49, 13.5% were 50-64, and 1.4% 
were over 65. The following were responses that indicated that they did participate in Eat 
Well Live well: 56.5% of those under 32, 63.5% of those 32-49, 66.1% of those 50-64, 
and 61.8% of those over 65. With p>0.05 the difference in participation rates by age were 
not significant (Table 4.67). Females represented 66.0% of the 419 respondents (Table 
4.68), of which 35.4% consulted with a personal wellness champion. Males, reported less 
consultation with the personal wellness champion, with 19.6% of male respondents 
answering affirmatively, p<0.05 (Table 4.69).  
There was no significant difference by age for those utilizing the personal 
Wellness Coordinator service, p>0.05 (Table 4.67), however a significant difference, 
p<0.05, exists by gender. 
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Table 4.66  
Personal Wellness Coordinator Age Profile  
   Did you participate in any of 
these events or make use of any 
of the following services? - 
Personal Wellness Coordinator 
(PWC) 
   No Yes Total 
What is your age? Under 32 Count 93 36 129 
% within What is your age? 72.1% 27.9% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in any of 
these events or make use of any of the 
following services? - Personal 
Wellness Coordinator (PWC) 
31.7% 28.8% 30.9% 
% of Total 22.2% 8.6% 30.9% 
32-49 Count 163 70 233 
% within What is your age? 70.0% 30.0% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in any of 
these events or make use of any of the 
following services? - Personal 
Wellness Coordinator (PWC) 
55.6% 56.0% 55.7% 
% of Total 39.0% 16.7% 55.7% 
50-64 Count 35 17 52 
% within What is your age? 67.3% 32.7% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in any of 
these events or make use of any of the 
following services? - Personal 
Wellness Coordinator (PWC) 
11.9% 13.6% 12.4% 
% of Total 8.4% 4.1% 12.4% 
65+ Count 2 2 4 
% within What is your age? 50.0% 50.0% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in any of 
these events or make use of any of the 
following services? - Personal 
Wellness Coordinator (PWC) 
.7% 1.6% 1.0% 
% of Total .5% .5% 1.0% 
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Table 4.67 
Chi-Square Test Results 
 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 1.211a 3 .750 
N of Valid Cases 418   
 
Table 4.68 
Personal Wellness Coordinator Gender Profile  
   Did you participate in any of these events or 
make use of any of the following services? - 
Personal Wellness Coordinator (PWC) 
   No Yes Total 
What is your gender? Male Count 119 29 148 
% within What is your 
gender? 
80.4% 19.6% 100.0% 
% within Did you 
participate in any of these 
events or make use of any 
of the following services? - 
Personal Wellness 
Coordinator (PWC) 
40.5% 23.2% 35.3% 
% of Total 28.4% 6.9% 35.3% 
Female Count 175 96 271 
% within What is your 
gender? 
64.6% 35.4% 100.0% 
% within Did you 
participate in any of these 
events or make use of any 
of the following services? - 
Personal Wellness 
Coordinator (PWC) 
59.5% 76.8% 64.7% 
% of Total 41.8% 22.9% 64.7% 
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Table 4.69 
Chi-Square Test Results 
 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 1.211a 3 .049 
N of Valid Cases 418   
 
 Table 4.70 shows the age profiles for those that utilized the Health Advocate 
service. There were significant differences in reported usage of the Health Advocate 
service, by age group, p<0.05 (Table 4.71). The highest rate of usage was reported by 
those in the 50-64 age group, with 30.2% reporting usage of the Health Advocate service. 
Those under 32 reported the lowest usage rate at 14.2%.  
 There were also significant, p<0.05, difference in gender groups and their 
reported usage of the Health Advocate service, with 19.8% of females in the sample 
reporting affirmatively to utilizing the Health Advocate service, compared to 11.5% of 
males (Tables 4.72 and 4.73). 
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Table 4.70  
Health Advocate Age Profile 
   Did you participate in any of these 
events or make use of any of the 
following services? - Health 
Advocate service 
   No Yes Total 
 
What is your age? 
Under 32 Count 109 18 127 
% within What is your age? 85.8% 14.2% 100.0% 
    
% within Did you participate in 
any of these events or make use of 
any of the following services? - 
Health Advocate service 
31.6% 25.7% 30.6% 
% of Total 26.3% 4.3% 30.6% 
32-49 Count 196 35 231 
% within What is your age? 84.8% 15.2% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in 
any of these events or make use of 
any of the following services? - 
Health Advocate service 
56.8% 50.0% 55.7% 
% of Total 47.2% 8.4% 55.7% 
50-64 Count 37 16 53 
% within What is your age? 69.8% 30.2% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in 
any of these events or make use of 
any of the following services? - 
Health Advocate service 
10.7% 22.9% 12.8% 
% of Total 8.9% 3.9% 12.8% 
65+ Count 3 1 4 
% within What is your age? 75.0% 25.0% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in 
any of these events or make use of 
any of the following services? - 
Health Advocate service 
.9% 1.4% 1.0% 
% of Total .7% .2% 1.0% 
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Table 4.71 
Chi-Square Test Results 
 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 8.038a 3 .045 
N of Valid Cases 415   
 
 
Table 4.72  
Health Advocate Gender Profile  
   Did you participate in any of these 
events or make use of any of the 
following services? - Health Advocate 
service 
   No Yes Total 
What is your gender? Male Count 131 17 148 
% within What is your gender? 88.5% 11.5% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in 
any of these events or make use 
of any of the following services? 
- Health Advocate service 
37.9% 24.3% 35.6% 
% of Total 31.5% 4.1% 35.6% 
Female Count 215 53 268 
% within What is your gender? 80.2% 19.8% 100.0% 
% within Did you participate in 
any of these events or make use 
of any of the following services? 
- Health Advocate service 
62.1% 75.7% 64.4% 
% of Total 51.7% 12.7% 64.4% 
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Table 4.73 
Chi-Square Test Results 
 
Value df 
Asymp. Sig. 
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(2-sided) 
Exact Sig.  
(1-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 4.682a 1 .030   
N of Valid Cases 416     
 
Summary of Results 
 The analysis suggested that most participants indicated that they participated in 
the wellness program for all three benefits: 1) better medical coverage 2) the physical 
health benefit and 3) the ability to receive a reward of up to $300. 
In studying what employees value in wellness programs, it was found that P-values for 
each of the chi-square tests were significant, with p<0.001. Of 452 respondents, 389 
indicated that the company’s benefits provide significant value to them, a significant 
difference from the expected results, p<0.001.  The majority of respondents (257 out of 
444) neither agreed nor disagreed that they value the wellness champion, p<0.001 but 
259/449 respondents indicated that they value the Eat Well Live Well program, p<0.001. 
The following components of the wellness program received mostly responses of  
“neither agree nor disagree”:  Personal  Wellness Coordinator (215/446), Personal 
Assistant Service (236/443), and Health Advocate Service (238/441), p<0.001 for all. Out 
of 449 respondents to the onsite flu shot question, 267 agreed that it provides value and 
327 out of 449 indicated that the onsite biometric screening also provided value. 
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 Conclusions on participation and lifestyle choices were also examined. Those 
who participated in Eat Well Live Well, consulted a Personal Wellness Coordinator, 
received an onsite flu shot, or participated in an onsite biometric screening were more 
likely to report that they made changes to all of the following 1) exercise 2) nutrition 3) 
preventive screenings. Those who made use of the personal assistant service and Health 
Advocate Service were more likely to report changes in Exercise and nutrition, but there 
was no significant difference in preventive screenings. These results may be influenced 
by the possibility that those who live a healthier lifestyle having a tendency to engage in 
multiple healthy activities.  
Those who had been in the wellness program for at least two years were asked to 
indicate what the primary motive was for them to join. There was a significant shift in 
responses with more participants indicating that it was mostly the physical health reward 
currently than indicated that when they first started the program. 
 The study analyzed whether there was a difference in participation levels for 
employees near the vicinity of headquarters than those that weren’t and it was found that 
statistically significant differences in reported participation levels occurred in the 
following areas: knowing who the Wellness Champion is, consulting with a Wellness 
Champion, consulting with a Personal Wellness Coordinator, and reporting that a flu shot 
was received at an onsite flu shot event. The flu shot event results are likely influenced 
by the event not being offered at some smaller locations outside of the Upstate, NY area. 
 Survey participants not based in Upstate, NY were more likely to know who their 
wellness champion is and to consult with the wellness champion. The wellness champion 
is a Company employee who works in the same building as the employee. Upstate, NY 
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employees were more likely to have consulted with a Personal Wellness Coordinator and 
to have a received a flu shot onsite. Eat Well Live Well, Personal Assistant Service, 
Health Advocate Service, and onsite biometric screenings showed differences in 
participation levels that were not statistically significant. 
 Of significant importance is that employees based in headquarters reported 
utilizing the services of the Personal Wellness Coordinator more than those outside of the 
vicinity of headquarters. The importance lies in the tendency that those who reported that 
they utilized the Personal Wellness Coordinator also reported  more often that they felt 
that Active Health prompted them  to take action in improving their health (chi-square 
p<0.05). This will be discussed further in the fifth chapter. 
 Participation in six wellness program components for different groups was 
studied. The first test was to evaluate participation for those who indicated whether or not 
their supervisor encouraged participation in the wellness program. Those who indicated 
that their supervisors encouraged participation reported higher participation rates in three 
out of six offerings while those who indicated that their peers encouraged participation 
reported higher rates of participation in all six offerings. 
The last research question presented age and gender profiles of those who were 
likely to report that they participated in three components of the wellness program. 
Significant differences in age groups was found for only participation in the Health 
Advocate service while significant differences were found by gender for all three 
offerings (Eat Well Live Well, Personal Wellness Coordinator, and Health Advocate). 
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Chapter 5: Discussion 
  This chapter will discuss the results of analysis conducted to study several 
research questions related to participation in a company sponsored wellness program, 
what employees value in wellness programs, their perceived incentives, reported lifestyle 
changes, and the influence of supervisors and peers on participation levels. 
  Research suggests that wellness programs are effective in reducing employers’ 
health care costs. Treacy’s (2008) meta-evaluation of 42 studies involving wellness 
programs revealed that organizations were able to recover $5.93 for each $1.00 invested 
in employee wellness programs. This was a result of reductions of 26% - 30% in health 
care costs, worker’s compensation, and disability claims (Treacy, 2008). Victaulic, a 
manufacturing company in Pennsylvania, realized a drop of 47% in disability claims after 
starting an employee wellness program that reached 98% participation (Treacy, 2008). In 
order to reach high levels of participation, it is likely that organizations need to provide 
the proper incentives to employees to participate in their sponsored wellness programs. 
Theoretical Framework 
  Agency theory describes the relationship and conflict present between a principal 
and an agent. It is often applied in the field of Economics to describe that relationship as 
it applies to employers and employees or shareholders and managers.  As described in the 
first chapter, companies need to align incentives properly in order to maximize 
participation in wellness programs, and receive the maximum benefit of employee 
participation in wellness programs. 
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Statement of the Problem 
Health care costs in the United States comprise a higher percent of GDP than any 
other industrialized nation and have been rising at rate much higher than inflation (Poisal, 
2007). Lifestyle choices which impact the health of the public, also impact health care 
costs due to the increased cost of treating illnesses that result from those lifestyle choices. 
Employers, usually bearing a significant portion of health care costs, through either the 
payment of premiums or through direct payment of claims, have initiated wellness 
programs in an attempt to reduce their health care costs. The reduction of health care 
expenses may reduce the need for companies to take more disruptive actions, such as 
layoffs, in order to reduce their expenses. 
Research Questions 
This study sought to investigate the following research questions: 
1. How do employees perceive themselves to be incentivized to participate in 
wellness programs? 
1.1 What do employees value in wellness program offerings? 
1.2 Which parts of the wellness program are directly linked to reported lifestyle 
changes? 
1.3 Are financial rewards the most important motivators for participation in 
wellness programs? 
2. Is there a significant relationship between an employee’s distance to a 
company’s headquarters and their level of participation in a company sponsored wellness 
program? 
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3. Does employee perception of the effectiveness of local management’s 
leadership and promotion of wellness programs associate with their level of 
participation? 
4. What is the age and gender profile of an individual who participates in or 
makes use of the following wellness program activities (a) Eat Well Live Well (b) 
Personal Wellness Coordinator (c) Health Advocate. 
Setting 
The research took place at a large publicly traded company with headquarters in 
Upstate, NY. The company offers a wellness program called Active Health. By 
participating in Active Health and meeting three requirements (biometric screening, 
Simple Steps Health Assessment Questionnaire, enrolling in tobacco cessation program 
for smokers), participants receive better medical coverage and may receive monetary 
rewards of up to $300 for participating in certain activities. 
In addition to Active Health, the company offers several services and programs to 
employees. The Health Advocate service is contracted through a third party and helps 
employees navigate medical care and insurance and can research best medical treatments 
and options for employees. The Personal Wellness Coordinator, also through a third 
party, is available to coordinate a wellness plan for employees based on feedback from 
their Simple Steps Health Assessment and other sources. Wellness Champions are 
company employees who are assigned to promote wellness program components and to 
coordinate their delivery. In addition to the programs, the company also offers onsite flu 
shots and biometric screenings. 
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Methodology 
 A survey was sent to 1,200 employees in two phases out of a population of 9,760. 
A total sample size of 370 was required at a confidence level of 95% and confidence 
interval of 5. A total of 455 employees responded to the survey. The survey was sent 
electronically using an Enterprise-level account at Surveygizmo.com. The responses were 
collected, exported into Microsoft Excel, and then loaded in SPSS 16.0 for analysis. Each 
of the eight research questions involved comparisons of groups, involved categorical 
variables, and non-parametric data. As such, crosstabs and chi-square tests were 
conducted to determine if significant differences between groups existed. 
Implications of Findings 
The first research question investigated incentives and how employees perceive 
the incentives for them to participate in wellness programs. Most respondents, 89.1%, 
stated that they agreed that the reward of having the best medical coverage available to 
them encouraged them to participate in Active Health. Of the three questions asked to the 
sample of employees, this one received the most responses of “Agree”. The potential to 
impact their current wellness received a response rate of 67.1% who agreed, and 56.4% 
agreed that the ability to receive a reward of up to $300 encouraged them. These results 
are not surprising since the difference in coverage and co-payments for Active Health 
versus non-Active Health employees is significant. Agency theory is certainly in effect at 
this company since the company has provided strong incentives for employees to 
participate and employees are responding in a manner which benefits the company by 
participating in Active Health. 
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 Ozminkowski et al. (2006) determined by studying retirees in a health promotion 
program that significant savings can be realized when retirees completed an HRA, a 
health risk assessment similar to the Simple Steps Health Assessment, and one other 
program. Evidence in this study suggests that both Personal Wellness Coordinators and 
peers can be influential in encouraging participation in wellness programs and leveraging 
them to incent employees to participate in at least one program may have benefits. 
However, it is also important to realize that a majority of employees may indicate that 
they enjoy individual activities more than competitive or group activities. 
 
Figure 5.1. Satisfaction with activities 
 
Of 356 who had been in Active Health for two years and answered the question, 
70.2% indicated that they enjoyed individual activities the most (Figure 5.1). 
Research question 1.1 was: What do employees value in wellness program 
offerings? The majority of employees, 86.1%, stated that they agree that the company’s 
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benefits provide significant value to them. This may have been in reference to the 
medical, dental, prescription coverage that is provided to employees as other services 
received more mixed results. For instance, 57.9% of employees stated that they neither 
agree nor disagree that they value the Wellness Champion and 48.2% stated the same 
response for the Personal Wellness Coordinator. The Personal Wellness Coordinator 
service however, received more responses stating that that service is valued than the 
Wellness Champion (41.9% vs. 24.8%). As stated previously, those utilizing the PWC 
services also reported that they felt that the wellness program prompted them to make 
better lifestyle choices. 
 Respondents were likely to state that they valued the Eat Well Live Well program, 
with 57.7% stating that they agreed that they value the program. The importance of the 
role of peers in encouraging workplace healthy behaviors is enforced by the results 
contained in Figure 5.1. Those who reported that they felt that their peers encouraged 
Active Health were much more likely to report that they participated in the Eat Well Live 
Well program, p<0.001 (Table 5.1). 
Table 5.1 
Chi-Square Test Results 
 
Value df 
Asymp. Sig.  
(2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 54.646a 2 .000 
N of Valid Cases 427   
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 In research questions 1.2 and 3 reported lifestyle changes were studied. A 
significant difference in participation levels existed between those who indicated that 
their supervisor encouraged participation and those who indicated that their supervisor 
was not encouraging of participation in three of six activities. However, all six activities 
reported significantly higher participation levels when employees reported that their peers 
encouraged participation. Significantly higher rates of reporting positive lifestyle changes 
were associated with groups who reported that they participated in Eat Well Live Well, 
consulted with a Personal Wellness Coordinator, received an onsite flu shot, or received 
an onsite biometric screening. Those made use of the Health Advocate or Personal 
Assistant Service did not report significantly higher rates of positive lifestyle changes. 
 It is possible that the specific function of a Personal Wellness Coordinator is such 
that they steer employees to services or activities that are meant to address the 
employee’s specific areas of development as revealed by the Simple Steps Health 
Assessment while the other services are more general or administrative in nature and may 
not have the same potential to influence lifestyles. 
 Any suggestion that intrinsic motivation is important in leading individuals to 
make lifestyle changes coincides with these findings. Out of 103 Active Health 
participants (Tables 5.2 and 5.3) who had been in the program for at least two years and 
indicated that their initial motivation to participate was monetary, seven of those 
indicated that now their motivation is the physical health reward and 21 of the 103 said 
that their motivation now is both. This can be interpreted that those who may be initially 
interested in extrinsic rewards can be changed, over time, to value intrinsic rewards.  
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Table 5.2 
Motivation  
 Observed N Residual 
Monetary Reward 75 -28.0 
Physical Health Reward 7 7.0 
Both 21 21.0 
Total 103  
 
Table 5.3 
Test Statistics 
 Please indicate what motivates you 
to participate in Active Health now. 
Chi-Square 4899961.126a 
df 2 
Asymp. Sig. .000 
 
The second research question was: Is there a significant relationship between an 
employee’s distance to a company’s headquarters and their level of participation in a 
company sponsored wellness program? One of the key findings for this research question 
was that non-Upstate, NY employees (who were further from headquarters) knew who 
their Wellness Champion was and consulted with that Wellness Champion more often 
than those in the Upstate, NY area. This may suggest that promotion of wellness program 
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components may have been stronger outside of headquarters than at headquarters. This 
could be due to the fact headquarters buildings are larger and house more employees than 
a typical office outside of Upstate, NY. It is more likely that employees would know each 
other outside of Upstate, NY than they would in a large corporate building. This has 
implications for the social effect on participation in wellness programs if headquarters 
employees are not directly in touch with their Wellness Champions. On the other hand it 
could also mean that there is enough interaction with the Benefits department at 
headquarters that the use of Wellness Champions is not as needed in headquarters. There 
is fairly good evidence, however, that company employees are needed in order to 
promote wellness programs at field sites that are out of the range of headquarters. It was 
also found that those employees who indicated that their peers encouraged Active Health 
participation also reported that they felt that the wellness program prompted them to 
make positive changes in their lifestyle. This enforces the importance of peers, such as 
Wellness Champions, in the role of promoting and encouraging healthier activity, and 
thus possibly lowering the overall health risk of the employee population. 
Upstate, NY-based employees were found to have utilized the services of a 
Personal Wellness Coordinator more often those outside of the vicinity. The implications 
of this are that those reporting that they had consulted with a Personal Wellness 
Coordinator also reported that they felt that the wellness program prompted them to make 
positive lifestyle changes. There was no significant difference between those that did and 
did not consult with a Wellness Champion, however, and reported positive changes. This 
may be due to the fact that the Wellness Champion is a company employee and not a 
trained professional, such as the Personal Wellness Coordinator. The Personal Wellness 
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Coordinator arranges a plan for employees to improve their health based on targeted 
feedback from the company’s health survey (Simple Steps Health Assessment). The 
Wellness Champion does not go to such extent. There may also be privacy concerns 
among employees and hesitation to ask too much of a Wellness Champion since they 
have other responsibilities. It is important to note that employees consulting with experts 
in wellness programs, that helped them with coordination, reported better perceived value 
from the wellness program and reported more positive lifestyle changes.  
A visit to the company’s headquarters revealed that they had posters displayed in 
every break room (Figure 5.2). A visit to several branch locations revealed that no posters 
were displayed with wellness program offerings. The posters may have been a better 
mode of communication for wellness program offerings such as the Personal Wellness 
Coordinator. The implications are that organizations should consider multiple mediums 
for communication of wellness programs. 
 
Figure 5.2. Displayed posters 
 The last research question dealt with profiles (age and gender) of individuals who 
made use of Eat Well Live Well, Personal Wellness Coordinator, and the Health 
Advocate. While there was no significant difference by age, females reported much 
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higher participation rates (70.9%) in Eat Well Live Well than males (43.6%). It is 
possible that this is due to “dieting” being an activity that some view as aligned more 
toward females than males and the reluctance of males to engage in activities related to 
dieting. The significance here is that alternate methods of influencing the eating habits of 
males may need to be tried. Similar results were found for usage of the PWC. There was 
no significant difference by age but females (35.4%) reported higher rates of usage than 
males (19.6%). Health Advocate service usage showed significant differences by age and 
gender. This is not unusual since the older the employee the more likely they are to have 
a need for coordination of health-related services. For those 50-64, 30.2% reported using 
the Health Advocate Service, while 14.2% of those under 32, and 15.2% of those 32-50 
did. 
Limitations 
 This study was limited by the factors that would typically limit self-reported 
surveys. Among the limitations would be that employees may have been inclined to 
answer that they valued the wellness program offerings whether they did nor not in fear 
of losing that benefit if they stated that they did not value it. 
 For the questions regarding perceived incentives, similar limitations apply. Since 
employees are aware that this is a work-related survey they may answer in ways that 
think will influence decision makers. For instance, they may have been inclined to 
answer that the monetary rewards were the most significant motivators in the hope that 
management would increase the monetary rewards. 
 Those who decided to take the survey may have been inclined to already be 
involved with their health. Those who were not as involved with their health may not 
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have been as interested in completing a survey about the wellness program. As such, 
there may have been a degree of bias in the overall results if this was the case. 
Further Research 
 There are numerous opportunities for further research in wellness programs. For 
one, there is a need for research in differentiated wellness programs that cater to the 
needs of males and females differently. This study found that there were significant 
differences in participation by gender, with females tending to participate at greater rates 
than males. There are opportunities to examine why females participate more often than 
males and to determine what programs would be better suited towards the needs of males 
in a company setting. 
 This study found a significant change in perceived incentives over the course of 
two years or more. Wellness program participants were more inclined to be concerned 
about the physical health rewards after at least two years in the program, after being 
primarily concerned with the monetary reward. This presents an opportunity to develop a 
model for incentives which caters to the need to provide monetary rewards initially and to 
then refocus on the intrinsic rewards. To continue to provide monetary rewards only 
would be a way to miss opportunities to improve overall employee health risk and to 
reduce the cost of providing wellness programs and reducing health care expenses for 
self-insured companies. 
 Finally, this study found differences in wellness program utilization by employees 
depending on their proximity to headquarters. Some of the differences were significant 
and important in that those components were also associated with reported positive 
changes in lifestyles. There is further opportunity to study different methods of 
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communication to employees and to assess which are the most effective. While e-mail 
seems to be the most popular method, it may or may not be the most effective.  
Conclusion 
 The research in wellness programs provides strong evidence that there is a 
positive return on investment with wellness programs. To increase that return it is 
important to understand what motivates employees to participate and how participation 
levels vary by demographic or locale. This study found significant differences in levels of 
participation depending on the employee’s proximity to headquarters. It also found 
significant differences in participation levels by gender in various aspects of the program. 
Finally, it was determined that employees who are initially motivated by monetary 
rewards may then be motivated by the intrinsic reward of improved physical health.  
 Geography, gender, motivation, and communication methods are all elements that 
require further study to properly structure wellness programs with the intent of increasing 
participation, improving the overall employee health risk profile, and increasing the 
return on investment of company sponsored wellness programs. 
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Appendix 
Survey 
1. Response ID (System Assigned ID Number). 
2. Are you currently enrolled in medical coverage? Y or N 
3. How many Active Health requirements (Simple Steps Health Assessment, Health 
Screening, Tobacco-Free) did you fulfill last year (2009)? 0, 1, 2, 3 
4. The reward of having the best medical coverage (lower co-payments and 
deductibles) encouraged me to meet the requirements for Active Health. (5-Point 
Likert) 
5. The potential to positively impact my personal wellness encouraged me to meet 
the requirements for Active Health. (5-Point Likert) 
6. The ability to receive a reward of up to $300 encouraged me to meet the 
requirements for Active Health. (5-Point Likert) 
7. Please rank the following in order of importance in encouraging you to participate 
in Active Health (1 being most important). Please indicate your first choice here 
among the following: The reward of having the best medical coverage, The 
potential to positively impact my personal wellness, The ability to receive a 
reward of up to $300. 
8. Please rank the following in order of importance in encouraging you to participate 
in Active Health (1 being most important). Please indicate your second choice 
here among the following: The reward of having the best medical coverage, The 
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potential to positively impact my personal wellness, The ability to receive a 
reward of up to $300. 
9. Please rank the following in order of importance in encouraging you to participate 
in Active Health (1 being most important). Please indicate your third choice here 
among the following: The reward of having the best medical coverage, The 
potential to positively impact my personal wellness, The ability to receive a 
reward of up to $300. 
10. Active Health has prompted me to take action in improving my health.(5-Point 
Likert) 
11. In what way has Active Health prompted you to take action in improving your 
health? (select all that apply) - Exercise 
12. In what way has Active Health prompted you to take action in improving your 
health? (select all that apply) - Nutrition 
13. In what way has Active Health prompted you to take action in improving your 
health? (select all that apply) - Preventative Medical Screenings 
14. In what way has Active Health prompted you to take action in improving your 
health? (select all that apply) - None 
15. What keeps you from taking action to improve your health? (select all that apply) 
- Not enough time 
16. What keeps you from taking action to improve your health? (select all that apply) 
- Too tired 
17. What keeps you from taking action to improve your health? (select all that apply) 
- Expense 
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18. What keeps you from taking action to improve your health? (select all that apply) 
- Nothing 
19. How many Active Health points did you accumulate in calendar year 2009? 0, 1-
99, 100-199, 200-299, 300+, I don’t know 
20. I did not meet the Active Health requirements in 2009 because I:  (select all that 
apply) - Was not aware of the advantages provided by Active Health 
21. I did not meet the Active Health requirements in 2009 because I:  (select all that 
apply) - Am not interested in the advantages provided by Active Health 
22. I did not meet the Active Health requirements in 2009 because I:  (select all that 
apply) - Did not have time to meet the requirements 
23. I did not meet the Active Health requirements in 2009 because I:  (select all that 
apply) - Am a new hire 
24. I have a thorough understanding of the advantages of participating in Active 
Health. (5-Point Likert) 
25. What source would you first turn to for information regarding Active Health? (5-
Point Likert) 
26. I feel that Active Health and other wellness program offerings are communicated 
to me effectively and in a timely manner. (5-Point Likert) 
27. Do you know who the Wellness Champion for your location is? Y, N 
28. Did you consult with a Wellness Champion at your branch or department in the 
past 12 months? Y, N 
29. Did you complete the Simple Steps Health Assessment in 2009? Y, N 
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30. The results of the Simple Steps Health Assessment were informative to me. (5-
Point Likert) 
31. Did you indicate whether or not you are a tobacco user when enrolling for 
benefits in 2009? Y, N 
32. Did you enroll in a Quit for Life tobacco cessation program? Y, N, I am not a 
smoker 
33. Did you participate in any of these events or make use of any of the following 
services? - Eat Well Live Well in 2009 or 2010 Y, N 
34. Did you participate in any of these events or make use of any of the following 
services? - Personal Wellness Coordinator (PWC) Y, N 
35. Did you participate in any of these events or make use of any of the following 
services? - Personal Assistant service Y, N 
36. Did you participate in any of these events or make use of any of the following 
services? - Health Advocate service Y, N 
37. Did you participate in any of these events or make use of any of the following 
services? - onsite flu shot event Y, N 
38. Did you participate in any of these events or make use of any of the following 
services? - Onsite biometric health screening in 2009 or 2008 Y, N 
39. The company's benefits provide significant value to me. (5-Point Likert) 
40. The advantages of participating in Active Health are significant. (5-Point Likert) 
41. I value the following resources or programs: (Wellness Champion) (5-Point 
Likert) 
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42. I value the following resources or programs: (Eat Well Live Well) (5-Point 
Likert) 
43. I value the following resources or programs: (Personal Wellness Coordinator) (5-
Point Likert) 
44. I value the following resources or programs: (Personal Assistant service) (5-Point 
Likert) 
45. I value the following resources or programs: (Health Advocate service) (5-Point 
Likert) 
46. I value the following resources or programs: (onsite flu shot event) (5-Point 
Likert) 
47. I value the following resources or programs: (onsite biometric health screening) 
(5-Point Likert) 
48. Please rank the following resources or programs in the order in which you value 
them (Choices are 41 – 47 above): (1 being of highest value). Rank 1 
49. Please rank the following resources or programs in the order in which you value 
them: (1 being of highest value) (Choices are 41 – 47 above): . Rank 2 
50. Please rank the following resources or programs in the order in which you value 
them: (1 being of highest value) (Choices are 41 – 47 above): . Rank 3 
51. Please rank the following resources or programs in the order in which you value 
them: (1 being of highest value) (Choices are 41 – 47 above): . Rank 4 
52. Please rank the following resources or programs in the order in which you value 
them: (1 being of highest value) (Choices are 41 – 47 above): . Rank 5 
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53. Please rank the following resources or programs in the order in which you value 
them: (1 being of highest value) (Choices are 41 – 47 above): . Rank 6 
54. Please rank the following resources or programs in the order in which you value 
them: (1 being of highest value) (Choices are 41 – 47 above): . Rank 7 
55. The following encourage Active Health: (The policies and environment) (5-Point 
Likert) 
56. The following encourage Active Health: (My immediate supervisor) (5-Point 
Likert) 
57. The following encourage Active Health: (Senior management) (5-Point Likert) 
58. The following encourage Active Health: (My peers at work) (5-Point Likert) 
59. Have you participated in Active Health for at least two years? Y, N 
60. Please indicate what motivated you to participate in Active Health when you first 
started the program. Monetary reward, Personal Health Reward, Both 
61. Please indicate what motivates you to participate in Active Health now. Monetary 
reward, Personal Health Reward, Both 
62. Please rank the following types of activities that you participated in according to 
how satisfying those activities were to you when you first started the program (1 
being the highest level of satisfaction).Rank 1 Monetary reward, Personal Health 
Reward, Both 
63. Please rank the following types of activities that you participated in according to 
how satisfying those activities were to you when you first started the program (1 
being the highest level of satisfaction).Rank 2 Monetary reward, Personal Health 
Reward, Both 
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64. Please rank the following types of activities that you participated in according to 
how satisfying those activities were to you when you first started the program (1 
being the highest level of satisfaction).Rank 3 Monetary reward, Personal Health 
Reward, Both 
65. Please rank the following types of activities that you currently participate in 
according to how satisfying those activities are to you (1 being the highest level of 
satisfaction). Rank 1 Individual Activities, Group Activities, Competitive 
Activities 
66. Please rank the following types of activities that you currently participate in 
according to how satisfying those activities are to you (1 being the highest level of 
satisfaction). Rank 2 Individual Activities, Group Activities, Competitive 
Activities 
67. Please rank the following types of activities that you currently participate in 
according to how satisfying those activities are to you (1 being the highest level of 
satisfaction). Rank 3 Individual Activities, Group Activities, Competitive 
Activities 
68. How long have you worked here?  
69. What is your age? Under 32, 32-49, 50-64, 65+ 
70. What is your gender? M, F 
71. What is your employment status? Full Time, Part Time 
72. What state do you reside in? (please use state abbreviation) 
73. What is your marital status? Married, Single 
74. Who do you purchase medical benefitsfor in your household?  
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75. In which area do you work? 
76. Do you work in the Upstate, NY area? Y, N 
77. Are you exempt or non-exempt? Exempt, Non-Exempt 
78. What is your highest level of education completed? High School, Some College, 
Associate, Bachelor, Graduate 
